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7h* Hkmd for 1*: ia X&TMtigfttlon
In op6nin«^ th« Xhird itoxuica QxiXd Bocilt^i Co&gr*«8 In
Htix^rt iioowr eai", in parti
iih© aoruu* . i ' tl^o ywir i. :0 . ill - ot sanrB u* today*
Our ttiUQdarx! of n iju l vty to ott a ;i,her [ liuio. iiafixui for
tt« progroMlTa nonaality* ti*r«^itty*i irst CNmtury rLormlity*
that wa aay atriw for tMa la tho twmitiatli aaotury* i*lctttre
to u6 In wordtf In orayoa* ttxA in aoiantifio fMt the ohlld
t'itit nature « larorking at Ita bast* intended* Daaoribe to ita in
tardus thut fiitbars and r^thors oan undaratand tlia ohild irttoaa
or^t sia ara ftmotionlng afflolantly« «i o«a f^roirth ia proaacdiac
unlciijpadad* v^>oae s^maaa are davalopad unhaeapered and whoaa
potential itlaa ara balni^ raaXliad mantally* nerallyy asd
phyalaally*
V»« aurely have anou^J knoerledge* encii^i 30ianca» if
brougjtt toe©tiH«r» oorj|)aredt and aortad« to .-ire ue s<sr.t! st^Jidard
of a Bonoal ehlXd« or at loaat lead tha way to hla*J/
During: B9vm yaara of war and peat«<war« IUx>v«r ilroctod tha
rahablUtatlon of tan alllion Europoan oMldres. 0£ ti ia cxr:; rlana*
ha aayai
Our ttrug^la waa to ratmlld t}>a ahlldrKi up to an Idaal of
nonx.1* Axii as layiaan InalatontXy demndad of our ta<^dcaX
advisors* "VThat is nonaftXT* I still want to kmart •••• fa naad
aXao tiM positive aida^iarhat tha faotors ara wMoh oontrlbuta
to the devoXopTj&ni of tint haaXt^ bodyf tr.o haaXthy nind* and
tha heaXtSiy social oarganiaut And wo s^.ouXd ha^a t}:aso factors
atatod In poaltl'va rathar than in no^atlva taraa of aafaguards*
• ••• Standards are wantad but no ataodardltad o) iXdroc*^/^
T>-o apaakar on this ooo&slmt oxpressod at t^' or. waa* and la
atlll toUa^t a proL.l«u .« Xhara Is no
y A^.!t3ric..„. >-.:"lXd liaalth j . ;aotlon cf third lasctinc* 1S^»
^ Xbld« 1-

8•tandard set up by whioh Ituilrldiuala omu b« judgod to b« &onaal«
awrft£;o« or wttXl* <Aii4ji» re««ftroli •ijuoo that tlsio tiwxm to indleat«
that it vrlll bo a Xox^^ tUm beloro that ttandard oaa b« set \xp, it evor*
A iUrthor riood £or standarditlnc, tha taohnltjxia for adminittar n^^
and <nnaluatln£i tke jjtysiQul ojn&tinatloa prooaduroa haa bean fait by
othar tforkera la hoaltli raaaaroh* ilrltt«ii»2^ a atatistioian* Ima sat
up nSjoa oriturla to l>a lollowod lu glvlni^ a iMdlaal anaalimtiQii with
t^i© hop© or atioidardising it for roeaaroh workera* faarl^S^ a
I^ysioian* haa sot up tan other oritarla in an effort to otandardlca
the preoaduraa of the raadleal. exBualmtioi* Xhaaa two mm vare not
partloularly Intaraated in periodic eokool health emsiirjE^tioxiiat but
the prizffiiples applied \iy th«B3i should also apply to aohooX procedoraa
in tax offort to laaka healthn or a lack oX health « a »ore vital part
of the etudiaa of ittn sohool ayates^ in Aiiaarioa*
Health a j?aotor a:ui uti^eoti^ in Muoation
that hoalt) is an important factor In axKS an objeotlve v£ ^sb
AaMrioa:^ aahool ayetema is beyojod ohall«2%e* Tb» first of the
*Savea cardinal IVixioiples of ^eooudarj i^uoation" ^ set up in 1913
was Health. The W} ito House Ccnferenoe of 19j$l i/ was oalled by
l/ ^iollo xi» iJritten» i"ul>lio lieaXth i.^.c.:^rta» July 17» 19:>1» ^«1« ^» ^'O* 29»
Sayacac^ Bsarl^ Introduotians to gedioal biuyietr^' myCi i>t&tlgtios»
• i>« Saunders Co**' ^iladelphia* l^J^i>c pp« •M^h
i/ t^rdinal i'l >s of -^oor4<tiPv j^duorAtloK» Ursitod states i-uroau
of iwiuc&ti'on* Jaiiwtiti Ko« ^S** il^l
' Health tmd .1, Vol. i**
%ip^f\ivCC'.L'.... -
. .vernBent *'ri;— , . ."Too, 19il»

3Frwil4M(% Boomer to ditousa child haalth vnA prot4»otion« 'iho stati olios
frea th« Sel«4itiv« S«rno« board today cniplMUilM tho nMd for hMltlu^
Boir«Tttr* hov to neasuro tM s ho&lth haa bMQ « qaestioc of lon(;, atazid*
It ia lUQia ^urpo«« ot tiiia ttxxdy to nore cuuplotoly \mxt:y§
ol»riry» olaaalfy* and **aort" ^ aoianM a&d imonaatlen aTaiUtla
In ordor t.hRt a Fwra rvlialle Inatneaant of reaaaroh nav roault.
ihtt saai^tuda of t'te tas.. cKXuraatlnG ^'''-^ uttc .^rts to
ttandardia* thia prooaduro la raipaalad la the worda of oritt&ni
It talcaa an optlmlatlo aoul iiktoad tc hopa to atondardiaa
the aaakinc of phyaioal avaQimtiona 1& 1t>a faoe ol auor. dla*
oordasst roaultai yet« ii ouoh ox&^nationa are to l>e rejs^rded
aa an inatnsaenj^ x>f reaeartfe at all* aocietldn^ aatuat be done in
that dlreotlozi*!/
The ChalXeage to ii4uoe.tora
The ehall««i|;;e to ohaa^ the proae&t ouatiafaotory aituation
preaouta Itaelf at a tiiae whan p^iyaloal oapaolty and atren^i la
greatly needed in Aawrloa* If the eehoole oan do &ore to prodxwe
physical oapaeity't eduoatora aniat be iapreased with tlae aeoeaalty
ef doii^i^ 1^ ^^henc they seed to do it quickly and well*
The Pur^^sc of Thia Investigation
Tbmt t^ie objeotiTso of f&iis atwly stay bo clear » «e pux^eet
irirst, to deiine the purpcae of the periodic school pliysioal
ejBanination» and tram thia definition tc detcnainc the lUros i^esa^r^
for aohooX inspectioni
iaedioai w^S^atioa t>ulletln» Ko» 1 (LoYcmber 10* 19tJ)t l^atloml
dquartora of I^elootlvo Standee uyateo* ^aahizxgtont C»
^ SoXlo H. bitten* op* oit«

i€«OQd« to ft«t«aipt fay o&f«f«l dsfinitloc of o&oli lt«m In tlM
p«riodie pitysloal •aBtnStietlct; tc stantlardlse the dtgnHHi ol soYerity
of th« iapAinanat fouodj
Tlilrsi* io w«i4^it MMh it«u to ii it i« poc«il>l0 to obtain
ft tooro whio>: vould \m eoKtp&mble to awntal eoorea or oos4>rohon«lvt
Mi ioymjuux Mortis i^Iro«4> in u«« •duoatlonal fieXdf
yciirth« to int«rprot ti<« s«»dicaX •jnadnation to tho eduoator and
to tVe pft'*f;nt raore dourly t}vm it baa hor«toforo bMn po«aiblo«
The *1othod« to be Used to Achiova
ti © i urpoaea at Viiia Utudy
A phyaioal eausination reoord fortr^ will be oonotruoted in this
atAidr- to Taeot tioro fully neada of tho porlcdlo ph\^loAl axanlnfttlon
for sohools* It imat be d€rt«nain»d what itox.^ are neooasajry on a aoi.ool
phyaioal •zaxalmtion« and than arrange th<»i eo th&t tha aaBat^iinar laay
prooe«d vitl; spaad and thorou^i^meaa* An effort ^11 be mde to 11at
tha £4>st ooanon and as^ otod auiorsaallti94B« ao tlAt t})o ;^>ysioian
nay easily note tho partioulnr ooriditlon vhi^. ha rinda and wishea
to ohack* and apaoa will bo provided for hiri to expreas the aoriouaneaa
of tho daioot found* l!..erc will also ijo apaoa «>nou^h lor t; v ysicion
to vrrlte in the eeoaeional additional infor ation he viahaa to include*
A meet a of weli htlii^ each of the Itema on t!^e phj-'cloal ©xa?sinatl<ai
recor^l v/ill be worked out atatistioally* to see vdiet;'.i.r t^^e total re*
ault «/ill ocinatituta a health aoora acMsparable to the intelli(^moe

5•oore* fhm weli^hts of the various itmsm vill be arrived at ty
judj^ents of one hundred physiclana a« to the relative ioportanoe of
each itea# It should be said here that when the actual work of
«el£^tlng these iteme was oor;pletedf the evidenoe pointed to suoh a
laok of agreemnt that it waa neoeeeary to aearoh for aoiM xsm laethod
of ewluating the results of t^ie physical enoiru&tion*
A grapMocil repres«titatlOQ ol the physloal examination results
will be Constructed whioh will aid educators parents « and students
to interpret the findings. Heretofore, the raeaningfulness of the
report to the educator « to the parent, and to the students has been
so restricted in its interpretation that its purpose has been de«
feated* Tl;e proposed graph will re-veal the noimloy or the degree
ol severity of every item inspeotod* there will be sooe method of
showing a sliding, scale ol xour pro£,rsme-'wrork» classes, ^^sical
eduoation, and health^—>which will fit the i^eds of students of vary*
lag degrees of health and oapability* as roTsaled by their physical
wanaination*
To nake this sliding soale of prograau for studnats ooznpamole
to other scales in use in the eduotntloiml field, it must be on a
five-point basis* It will define in varying degrees what daily pro-
graa a student should follow to best suit his health oonditioni it
will consider types of work he oan do, the amount of sohool work he
oan carry, the physical eduoation progra» he oan pursue, and a sua*
aary of his healthiness in terms of how any disease or Impainaent
B»y affect hio*

A oritloal review of the literature dee ling with the physloal
enoaixiAtlcm Is presented In the follovrlxig chapter*

inoh i1iy«loal iu»ndimtloa 'Just tiAv« r ^nzdt« i^^pos*
im^mim who sunn>y« the Uteristure doaling with th« j^ysioal
•xft^sdmtlozi* tho •ff«et oi pSiysloal alaaostaRlitlca on Ldxilt life*
th* au»tiiod0 tts«d to obtnin this iufonantloiit and ^i* uii« of
this kzMwl«ds« sBUtt re«ognls« tl-<© groftt progress which hfts bo«n inade
daring the paat t«reiity*fiw yeftro* i»ep©oSally i'rtaa I9ly to I9ii2»
presrt^ee h*e Ireea nude ija reporting the fixidlttga oi the phystioel
emisJUiAtiont
The Wiiite liouae v;uriftt.renoe cm Child libalth ar<d Proteetion has
attftted the purpoaea oi* Uie phyeic«il eanaimtlotii* which ia &n oaae&tial
iMture iu edu6&tioxi» tkn i:'olI«Kr8i
!• 2o leftrn aa aecurutely m poaaible tt^e health ooiaditioti of
ofeoh iBdividuAl ohlldi iJa order th&t the poeaitilitica oi
biftlUi deveXopBxsnt my Ue m&mr&tmd, end that appropriate
r»x»edial and ourtt-tlve i^eaa^irea my b» of^fered as needed*
£• To detect eaaeo of ecmmloable diaeaaea in their e&rly
ata^^ea in order that proper preoatitiona my he takeni to
protoot otti r pupila and t>.o re at of the oojasunlty*
3« A© i'un;iah an effeotiTO oooasloii i/»r heaXt)^ inatruotlon ol
A Tort^ier ain iii modioal exc^iiiationa ia atated Igr Hosrm I>oIfiS£;ert
""Ilcmlt:'; ojm;-2l)3^tiotui should bo ao ahaped to diaoover aaaeta and
V A : o A.,^^i::iiaVration tiw ii^ohovl ^ftj>y"-
,
^Tpiiraa^ Vol« 2, White
TiDv^c
-oYiferonisfe, Srspc'rintendent of iSiljlic iJobtijwsnta, CtyvormmA

llabilltlMf and bo u««d to prooeta pamonal •fflolaoey*'*!/
A diff»mt ft la in •aHLBtimtltms In axprt^aaoA in "Another
4>ultabla for i»oth Clinical a-r'^. ?'tati«tioel ro.*^ A'^ 5.11u8tx»-
tion oi a blank twr l/kb0W%Qr^' mad ollnloal e3Ga.aiuatiCrn is ^ouod in
Ba^tD amnon^B "Foriodio l^dioal Knuidnatlozi oi Apparently (iaaXthy
l?UB»rous other oltatifria oould be i:ivm of dlfferwt
typea o£ ulaoka that have baan diwm up lor apaoiflo puj-potac* of
nihloh tha oontamporary utudy lor t)>e 2«atio7ml JovlHi ^^dminiatration
pf yBifffil atattis wo'tl<? ba c/rm awu^^plo* Studios undartaker^ by tho
Tiltud ^tataa i4#alth iksrvioa ^tav© ro^^ulrad varloua record fonaa ba»
oauae of the ob^eotlvea they wlah to aohieve*
Om 0» r>eav©r» in dleowaainir. the purpoae of t}» physic© I oxanina-
tlcn* au(U^ta thtit lyot all the itcana or. the laedioal £ora he reooei*
aada are eaaenti&l in otery eiiasdnation* "They should be aeleoted
on the baaia of your purpoae ir. fomilat^n^ ftn esBRnlnatlon blar^*
hm ea^a rurtb&r» "the purpaae oi t.'4e ^ook is to provide ];^iysloal
•duaatorag 0t«jidants» and pviblio health and school nuraet irith a
nanus1 that will aid then, (l) to reoo«^l«*? si ns of al^ersal body
luQoti ons md (2) to undoratazul the teoy^u«.;ti^a o:^ naedioal aociiaclaturo*"^
y" ».*oliir er in an addraaa ^i^rsn at tha Atl^ie City Health
vfongreaa* imy iJ* 19ii^« C]:ild Ijealt^i i>ullatin# p» lUl^
2« hm L* i>i]nn and Hooiiwood i^ead* "Another •^yet«a Suite lile for iioth
CllAioal and i»tati atioal jtedlcin»t" Arohi^a ol Xnterrtfcl i^iolne»
Jio. 1923. pp. LtV^^3%
V Eaver: cme- • . "Pteriodlo iiedioal i ^aainatr ' ly r oalthy
fereonog** /jiXv tiedioel ABgoolation» Vol# 16m>19*
L/ Cm c, Jieavor, Fiadaaantalat of j-hyaloal i:;3«iwlnation. • uaundera»
mUdelpi-lG, 19^59 1 ?•
^ Ibid*, prefaoa*

A KiUlMnk study published la X9i52 lists th« thro© objectives of
their eaosnlttee asi (1) To educate the physlclen in technique of ox*
amlmtlonj (2) to ionnulAte elxcple yet adequate record lornasj (^) to
brliiG of periodic health examination to the attention of the
publlc«i/
May physical examination or study xsust ha've Its Oim definite pur-
pose stated* lo Illustrate I Because of 'Uie nature oi isllltary 8er-»
vice, the Iiiatiozuxl iieleotl've iiervlce today needs to know very deiinitcly
concerning flat feet and varicose veins« ^rhile these two Itesas are of
slight concern in tiie routine periodic physical exAcaination of a school*
fherefore» a fom providing for details of leg and foot Inspectlcm is
necessary for the Katicnal Selective Servloe, but these Itdoa receive
minor attention in the school examination* Most of the itezos found
on reodrd foras aerve to Illustrate that a definite purpose la the
paramount factor In the ocsistruotlon of any jiiiysloal ejcmilnation record*
Before we iiass on to -Uie techniques used in medical practice* and
attempt to deteraine the value oi {^yaical inspection* we should
scrutinise a fev standard terme used by the physloiany which when
used by educators have different za€>anlnjS| and we also should view
the problem and the risks Involved in "imking certain" of soientifio
diagnosis* Anyone working in the fiold oi oedlcine should read these
two chapters by Dahlberg in their entirety*^
^ Gunnar Dtshlberg* M* D*, LL* D*, t^t&tlatioal riet' cd ior 'jBdioal and




*In medicine the tena *ni>mal* is used in two ways * • • *
V l^iilWlTTmrterly, New York tiitj-, 1932*
II
10
Charaotcrs dltftingolfthing tii<& liurger portioc of a po^iulntloa
Ar« temsd normlf •«««(H>ia applied to IzkHvidufilii
w3->o are re^rded as iioxK*dl«eaced« In tlie firat ease the tem
le effplOTttd in a statiatlos^l* and in the aeocnd* in a r^ioal
senile* A« a rule no Inocmvonienee need i'olXoMt even though
the taro teneefi ef Idie word are dilferectly delimited* Uoet
individuals of a population ure ae a rule not diaeaaed» and to
^tiiatexteiTt the tiro ooneeptlcne bel ind the tem *noroal* coin*
oide* «••• Vvom a statistlo&l point of viae' the noroal la
'v«£;uely the state oharaotorlsinc; the aajority of a population*
*di]t what is the distinction Itetewen disease and health
t
A diseassd Indiiridual Is one whose eapaoity lor adaptation to
t^e deraair^ls of lif© is redueedf he f ulfils his task uore in-
adetjuately thaxi tlse otii*jrs# i* e*« th&ri t^'-c smjority oi t,©
population* •••« If people were ftble to work twenty-four hours
at a 8tret<i.'i» it would "be regarded as a 8i^;ci oi disoaoo to hava
only the working ability whloh is ee^json Mutm^ us* •*** lo say
tliat a porsoc is in good h«alti: laay only saean that on aooount
of our deMtiiN» lex^ledge we ds net ktisw how aeon he will be
ill* •••• Uo hard and fast line ean be drawn botwoen hof^ltli end
disease* *••* ty,9 ooneeptioas health and diseaeet wbi«^ are
aedioal conoeptlons* met be kept apart frois tlit^ ccnceptior^j nonaal
and abaortaal* whloh are statistieal* In aajr ease* ti e word
norml mast not be used in suoh « mmmr that its senee can be
in doubt* •••• The ai» of sisdioal seiense* as far as it ean be
stated* is to oonble us to say at birtl.' whfr. an individual is
£;oln£; to die* lieat^ as a result of envirosaaental fctotoiv* ae»
oidents* oto** will oea&e to play any part* and tl^e isiportanoe
of the variotis hereditary feotore will be explored so that a
reliable fereoaet oan be ^i'een lor eai^ iixiividual oase* In
that situation we mast drew a distinotion betwoan disease as
a temporarily redused eapaoity of adaption* and disease as i^
plying t^at thG indlTidual stands a oertain risk in t^^e luture*
"Hedioal soienoe is striiring to mke a itiore and mort detailed
differentiation betwemi diseases* This tmam that «re try to
divide 11.0 diseases into statist ioal olasses ooeiprisint oases
as sijRiilar as p^slble in order to be able to laake a laore eoAot
prog?iosis* ••*• In the absenoe ct oort&li; kno«rled£;e* we mist****
staart frora the princl ^ alxiayo i ' least risk*
**oth ixi li e rrjftttor oi
,
osia as i. . r of treatcumt
we can thus never ©soap© more sub^ootivity* Jy soietitlilo ia»
v©8ti;«tlon we oai'i ,et a more and iaore ' kjiowledge of
probabilities* ***• b ^t there will al«^^ sows uwMrtainlgf
left* Tl^uo pmetioal xiedio^rK» will nevur obtain eaaot norm
ior its line of ac( ' , rrr.ile laedSoln© will aore and biore
approaeh Its alia min^; an emot eolenoe. the asdieal
praotitioner will whoj. applying. tJiis soienoe to diseasod persons*
iI
alrays b« lofi: to « oertaln degree of oooApoture and a certain
degree of aub;)eotivity In his jud4:?aent«"2/
The "rlak" epoken of in nedloal dlagnoeie i^uiat be kept in aind
in any statistical analysis to be oade of the findinga of the ^yni*
oimxt 'ic vait until a brain tusnor epi^^yals is sufllclerLtly caloliled
to be poeitivDly identilied by the JU»ray would eavwe greater rlak than
la neoeaaary ior the patient* Scientific analyaia oaii denand dif-
ferenoea exceeding three tixaea the atandard error» or one chance in
three htsidred end eewnty of drawing a false ooncluelon* iiut it
Biust be neoeaaary t in order to •a've llfcy to rlak diagnoais to tnrlce
the atandard deyiation« or one chance in twentytaro*^ In laaking a
d. aenoaia and In thoir treatment, doctore always work on the prin-
ciple of running; the ledBt poasible risk* Science can wait to oake
certain* t>ut when life la at stake^ doctors mist act men^' tis^a with
leaa evidence than the esoact aolentist*
Siwndard I'eohniquea in ifiodlcal Xnapectltxa
"Physical di&:-nosia is the art of t^e interpretation of the
phyaioal sit,ns preeented by tiie body In healti: and in disease*
Several standard works on the techniques of laedieal inapecticn
arc available. For purposea of thia study, we olte "Hiyaical Ldagnoaie
by r on the four saethoda oi exminationt
3/ Ounnar iJehlberg, op. oit«
^ Thla reasoning la taken froo Statistical ffethod for Medical and
i>iolo£ioal students by Gunnar iJt\i-ilbcrg* D., LL, Chapter II
•




I* l&apoatlcnt lookir: ; tie body*
2« Ptelpltttloni foeliri^, tl-o i^ody,
3« F®rou«aiont striking tJw* Lodyt Intorpreting tourdo^
]^« Auaotilaticni li^ton *
^^'^^^Vfy^
within tb» bo<ly«)2/
• History I fosiily wad , . . .xital«Sr
H^c;»c . ive teobniqu&« are the uouual proo«duareo of tho piiyaioiazi
in hia dl«^ao«l»« ^liether It \m ibr aohool or hoopltAl eamnijiaticiti
in any illneaa, theac ure th» tools with which he verico« Tie mx9t
•\ior uo ,r Ijs mind ti at upon tho oorroot udOhgo «od reoordin^ of ttioao
flvo teohrdquett th« aeouraay «Bd valu* of ^o i^sical
Criteria 3 -t Up by Otiier S:e«eiire! Wcrkert
in tibe FioXd of ii*«y8loal iumainAticms
Britton iot up nine oritoria for acyono workiii^; i» the Xicld
of !!nodici).l •awBtiimtiaa
"a few principle* ulowg whit. ^-rof^roM vfonld Jseci;; t'. liet
"(1) 1^0 i&mimt^nt ock£i bo rO|Mkr<l«d «• tuoooptiule '.icitivt
jrpr - 'ir2Tvlvi'>Mt.l^ ' ' -io' "c aisusae' t!!<«^ W 'n&a' \M&n 'looked
'for uaTogV ll o ocnd'iii<..i-i la uuwoiii^lly jaemticried in the tora
•ir4 choolMNi fte negi^tivo (or otlierwiso) by tho 0mi.;ir«jr« Ihus A
rather dotttiXod fora i« noooasary* Shic r^sqaircsaeiit ia .loro or
loaa oontrerj' to the methods of cllrical raodieiiioi but it is
felt to bo ftbaolutoly fixDdamoRtal«
•.:o3t l:apairaeata csnovjuntorfed in a»t%<ii» OjC
do :-via
^^








-..j t'reatmoirt < »»»'»' Ir- It?-
T}"la proVitaftf Ct 'oi tJio d«t;rGo""ie
'
bio i'or Itoaa . bo rodiiood ttt tl^o proooiit v.w b
quftntitatiiN» l> > c loIIoMrix^ ia au£is««i«d oa o Uiaia ^or
auoh a atatoaot^tt
TTWrrrW!^ ^vA Ko«c, Fhyaicta DlBtrnosia, r.i^viaed by -ViOlwr*
Moaby Co*« 3t» liouia* oi^hth odltion*






i. AkilwnMlf but not pati ol^i^tvftl
JU Li0iluiteXy pfttii^oXo^ioiil
JUCX i>«vere
"(5) it neee»«ury that tlf»o jt»g>'g<Mi mm mem or leaa th» —ae
tjtliai^ t» the din»rent go ftooompll'ih thl« end» »motly
fiM tatfMi procure s»«t W jTollWed In ft«eort«lr>lnt: th© pr»««tJO«
and d»gf«# ol •rer^;* lR(pttina«nt« •»»• An axiMilIent p>K»oodure wcnild
be to have eeveral deetore exaskine the aaae individual indefeiid«8t»
ly wild compare their result t»
"(1;)
..fJ-y^J^,^t^t •!y : ; . / ^/fi , s^,!''- 'ji-
amiyg'ed^ '^^ Aooor- 'in/lyt ^ir'yslol'oV.ioWl' .'•'o'e.i^l ,
£;lol.ln» Hood pr©®atir©# wel^^i'it ir* r^ltttlon to hei^'ht and ag;©*
aoellen teet of eyeel. ht* should be detemlned* ^ r
•<mditloR can be ex^reeeed irs a qtuuatl^tlire war*
deee* booauae tt ie c^tKod will iq far toward el rv>
enoee in the dootors* etacdarde*
"(5) ^i^JSJi .
.
} hG ' ulind* tr. ee ftiir aa prac
The p^yeioiu;.".' .i. i^uXu luVw^a oWive© to ejtaairw^ -trel'
without knonrlng; that lAsAy are eueh* this ie!«c . mm ami
in eert«i& iRVdfitljg^^atlone vlth resyirlEable euooeee* Kt> one thiag
!• 6o likely to Inspire 0<Hm4«fiGe» and ri£,htly» in the reeulte*
"(6) A tlior-. u .h histfry le
^
Deeeeee.r^'» beoauge the eKaralriailon it-
eelf feTves <miy a crosa^-B&o^i-jn survey'»
"(7) Hie greeenoe el aeutg condttioae at thfe t'ivc of thtf eaMualm*-
--.-t-j fcllwriiB • Im laakin,^- the general phyeleaj
ip'r "t^Hj' - « outliiiod •••• tjio aouto ov^Kiitivne
tvith eertaln opeoiile escceptlcxifi are of ac megMttt* ^ Icm^; ae
aoute ooxiciltions are present, it ie dlfiloult te detemine wimt
^*nderlyltif (^hronlo ci^nditione nay exlat* •••• JBsaniue pat&«R%
again aft^r aoute omiditiexi ^<ae aubelded*
A Minljaaw ti»e eheald W get f or e&ch ciju:ir^tioa«
•(9) Ti e work ^ i a &oac;itDly« iorm fthould be midor
^e eritleal eyo o 5* akill proeedurcsy Iht-lr





diilioulty c£' applyli^, ^^^ee princlplee i« t^or "co.jnitedj
biit it ie i'elt that tiie attest nuet be :£Ade ii
ph^xioal exazairiati&>^ la to be ueed in a&y real eenae Instr^t*
saont of ro8earoh«"i/
I'.o'lllo h» isritten* i'utllQ
i-o* 29# Off Joe of An<t'ufli:ri&-
Tubllo iieali'i Service*




Bi^ymoiui Pe&rl has stt up tlui Tolloviag ten criteria
t
"l* Aocurao;^ muat ootae iirst* Attaiued by oaroiulness and
atten^iveness,
.
"2* Altruisa* i.very ©very line, ©v©rj woi^i aztd I'igure o£
ti e record 'sho dd be absolutely clear as to ita rncamin^;, in case
others should «a&t tc use the work* Ii abbreviaticnti are made
thort' uhould be a sc^tlculously detailed accour-,t oi tl^ie abbrevia-
tiocB, the Ktanner ot ti e oonder'setioixa should £0 alorij; virith the
reoords* Should be done at the time the record is ;;jidef not
sofj© ti,MG later*
"5» ^j^eatriesa »ad X^;^ibility» if dlfiieult to rer.d» 't ie a
nuisarce. lieatneae in arrfeu;.cmfcnt also to be stressed,
B6rr<ftn
_
e3Bce » Ori; inal recorde aliould oe iimde on (a) t,ood
qua iTty oi i^.per# in tmilors. sheets » and lound ae sooji ao possi-
blet or (b) on card fcnas of unifora eiae* Use ink*
"^t Cvt t|Ji'ohenB iveno s a * KotMng ia laore onnoyint^, in working, with
atatlstioi*.! I'ooor^s •••• than to find no stutoinont wliatover
2nftde febcut sosae particular pointy which certainly was obeereed
at tl:e tiiae* Suci oia-iosions urioe froiu cue of thi^e ways:
oareleaaly not recorded wh-er obaenred, or ocneidensd to be norraal
and thus not ivort!n record ir^, or no place in the plafi fcr ob»
aervinr such a point* 'i'hese laay be cvoided by (l) planni; the
invest i^tti oil in advance wit; euflicient care to ©nsuro thut
all pertinent data, so Tar ae it is possible to envisage them
in thetfee- exiatiniT state cl knosrledtie, shcill bo included in the
plan of the psoordsj (2) iisaklnt. it «ai unfuiliai^ rule to record
6oji.ethin^, regarding, eueri Iteaa in the record plan in ever^^ case*
*4» Ifclniml i:)rrors c.f Pergonal i^ducation* It is a well-established
fact that obsorvations are Influenced uy unconscioua biao* It
can lead to considerable errors, greater tliavi t).ose of random
aajapliiiji, to which t}-.c atatitioiun pays so much attention* iiX-
periasent with corn sortiJig ^-iwa* Ttwre is no way of completely
eliiviijiating bias effects*
"7* Avoidance of ijl&B in S. ' " If a sample of statistical
material is to be justly r. lative ofthe universe froia
which It io drawn, it ie essential that e&ol individual thin^ or
weaaureiawnt choeen to go Into the sa^iple shall be taken at ran-
Atxiu relative to \.h^ tanknowm but nevortheloas real coxupocition
of the universe* *••• The fairness ci the sample has to be
Judged by iniireot and infex^nti&l methods* •••• If perooral
jud£;|aent« skills, or what is fancied to be wicdcui, are allowed
to play any part in the chooaint', of Indivlduala to . o into the

sci )pX& the ^0 b« blo,«od«
if owjo par „^ ..,1 . ^. 1, tti* iC'ilxiduftl* It
• folleurod •••• .leio cpt to Le Iroo oi ule^e*
*a« Ptii-yoae Xul ^ l»jpt»11 on
•
Orl^lnitl reoord ionm r " ^^-l i b«
4«rv' iuliy pl&mf»(I In ftdv»noe so that tho orderly la. .^ iit
of the ln<ll - Icitial it«rui will »o»t e: vely ccartuo© "^u ap««d
a»d aooumoy^ llrr>t i»2 the recor 'i;., c- ari :ial 0D6©rv»»
tierin, nnd second, Ir. tholr oubscf.; l . I ' • •••• In r»»
ocsrdlng; >Jithropoeietric ujecidurt-nonts all 1.' •« vrJ-iioh
er© tal:o?i with ono InBtruaent ••#« my ocm;'-:r.U i^i; v^iow eaoh
other ccxuidoytlvely in caoe !l,roup»
"9, i "
':£22i* ^'''^ oliscrTiitit.'ia iAd*) ah-uld bo included in
the .oo'Wa as they r re ?;jad0# •••• Put dcwi on t:.©
recor 'a* later on the rooord cm
b© loo- oJ. V r :» part oi what notually was
observed hk.a b^en ouiltt*J*i fitsRi t?.©jeoordt nothing, Irjrthcr 06&
ever hcmoetly be dcrse «bo«t it»
Aoamice oS /aabl^-.ult^'» A reeord whieh i« oepr ble of belag
road la - ^ taro wbjiw Is u. t? em Isa the eeiftn^ sh* y
•
..... .iRted dft«e8 ^^iwn. /•.Ivt--- •. ''o : ...^x. ^lectrt^jr
to luliill oertftln crit«ri« tor tha nttAH -...io--. of the
eel ooX Inspeetloay Carl E« *;urke bellevea it ueoeseer;^^ toi
!• Btenderdlee preperetlcn ef »ehool s»dio«.l * r ?^ otor«
2« Define crn-'ltior. to be looked for ifi em? i#
5* 3lSi»»diirdl«« aoele of grfedln^, pi-vygiie&l ^cmuilxc^g
kg StRiidftrdixe c« tilled uf reeordlng#3f
Ee hee eet down the orltc:-ri»» for ete&«ierdiuti(m of theee four
i%nae. but he bee mt deli:Qed the eeoditlt^e eader the uotuAl
wor!" bo -tv«r.. fhe.t is, i«-hen Is « de^^'latltm frosa nertafil e
defeetv u }w set up r stem^rd or eug^eeted whet a pbyoioiea
lOtaild etttdy to yrepere for hie type of esoesalnatlQA*








CC«rl K» "'.i^-^'i^^, ^'l^.r- "-^'^H'-firdlaetion of t^-c rnr^hool l!edicttl Ina?©oticfn"»





How This i>tudy iixpootc to i-ulilll tli© Criteria
of Oth«r Wprkors
That the jstawiar 'a of theao three workere—iirlttor., Pearl» and
&irlc<f!MLy bti ao]iiov«d« the lollowii)^ tables oi Uioir criteria ara
preeentod vlth tfaa methods u«ed In this study to laaat thesa critorla*
The itema In the left colitsais of the tables are abbreviated, and yet
the teros oi the investlgutors iAve baen uaad as ciuch hs possible in
identiiying their staztdards* Mi±0M^\ thaae tliraa men are workiisis
in the Baiao fieldf the criteria «et up by eaoh is different in it»
eositent* This is due no doubt to the axperit^noa of oa<^ urorkor*
Tablt 1 The Attempt of This iitudy to Fidfill the Criteria det Up
by liritten */
Criteria
1* Condition to be looked for*
2* i-rovide for "cariaticais*
3« Degrees of devlatioii to be
the saaae for oeoh ejtacilner*
h» Aaaly»e quantitive Itoaaa.
^» i^xasslnation should be blind«
6« A thorou{*;h history*
7» Se-exar.inatlon when aoute
oondition found*
3« lakes ainlinuBa tlxno*
9* i^xaiainer should be skilled
in his work*
fulfillaiont
Description uaader eacr itea*
fl©£;r©&8 of severity circled*
Defir-ition oi itecas provided in
a laanual*
JJurse measures history and all
objective Items*
One year record* Kew axaaiination
aade eaoh yofxr*
Itms to be checked in family aivi
personal historj^*
Recoizsaended in xnanml*
Maohaidcal arranj^esient for speed
and accuracy in recording*
Classifies student's ability to
pon'ona*
Y/ iiollo ^* Brittan, op, cit*
i





6» Ulxdisfcl errors of
porovrjal oductition
7* I-^ liiAti in 8a</pli£t|;
<j« l\irpci3«rui &d&pti<m
9« Indus ivfnoeBS
10» "V Ui..o,L ...ity
Gheokil^^ ol owi;: lti:-!:« ti e aai.-tf uech
tiu«# 6-ptLoe I or addlticDftl llndlngi
if' rtoetScu*
iystcn olche.ckin^, e.ad oiroltn^ laakes
for ol&rity*
Jhcci-ii.,, tiiid clrolir.g; loiiv^s little
rcor. lor disorder*
urieoked In Ink and presorred lor record
ii&ch itciia Piufit b© oli«oked« Iteris caaa-
ploto* Boom ior ot^-iers ii esB&idcor
cees r,e«d»
liy deilnitloc nsd sMNih4k!.lc&l arrange*
jnent ohaiiocs ct orror are aini::nited«
li|600 aoyc i.ad 1^900 ^vlw in th«
U!iit@d wtet«e &ad Carjtdii ueec In
ci&kinf; nonr^c
iixa;i:.infitio;\ starts wltl-. itau& ^or
nureo t».. rccora* i-fej-sicifiua's part
ft 1 for ir.8p®otlon in lOi.ical,
or..,-., way*
iiacariiiitttiox; inciitdes neee8ttai*y itexam
for iiuipeoiion In aol cola*
teoord caji - ' " rstod only one
vay eJtcr o.>i.d circling.
by i>urke Sf
;itu<ij- tci ii*llill lOifis Criteria Set Op
Critorift i ulxlllj^iGnt
1* St&ndejrdiKO preparation oi
aohool ciodloal inapection*
2m iio;. iji© Gonaitloiii; «j©
look«»d ior in «xa£idn&tic»i«
^« Sttuidard auule *'«,r i^rading,
oondltioB,
It* Standard iu^<&thod of r«Oc«'dln^*
l.lj.r;„iul presided ior insptoior*
Ikfcntiiil contains those definltiono
Choci. cc . ivxmdm Clrol*
d©£r*?# 0* «w»*>rii^-*
ivaytion'd iciurl* op* oit*, p* 9o*
^ Carl iiurke, op* clt*

Id
Prevloxu Hxysioal Swniination Beoords
BnuaoAll hus listed those iteio* irtiioh are xcoat frequently
Included in heelth examioAtiona
•
Table U Items Included in Health Examinations of Schools in the
Study by Brsssaell on the KaticiwI Survey of Secondary
£<ducuti<Ni





















Ihe IJhit© Kouae Coiifereooe hut set up the items which s} ould
be inspected in laedio&l exsualnations as follonrs
Certain faots ix)rtinv. '. ::c ;,hc ox. , auch as
height* wcig^ht* a<ii,c, oa;- oc sup,- lied w^, . .iS or
teacher* -tixa^iinations si^ould include eyes* ears* nose*
throat • teet}i« heart* lun^s* feet* abdosaen* b«ck» extre^d-
ties* 8kin« orthopedic conations* nutritional condition*
nervous conditicn* aental and eirotional state* glandular
oonditicn* and general healtli tone* personal and lamily
history*
The i^troit i^parbsent oi* l^iblio Health* in its endee'vor to
provide unifom language for physical defects* described* defined,
arid li*^ited itews appeixrir - en their aedical oxanineticn blank under
¥F, l;ra'^-ell, Heftlt f ;: ' I'^y-ical ' , . * iDulletin of the
iice of iiducution*' UniteJ"*^... wC;^ .-c parlTnc. i c: torior, .-o, 17*
1932. p, 2a,
The Administration ef the School Healtli Program* Yol« g* White





Norra&I, degrees frou norml» defined here for thyrold« vision*
hearing, mouth bre&thliig, tonsils, skin, anemia, teeth, de-
formed palate, oardiao diaeaso, cheat e«u:iiinatlori, erilftrged ,
eervieal {;laj3.d8, orUiopedic defoots, phimosis, nenroue diseaees^sr
A coKiparative table of ttie ite> s ct io-xr r^hysical exerrdnations
will be found in Table 6« Tho ^nxdirj^ vi tx.uae iteiiis ie our x;ext
interest*
V« C* Pedersen ^ has set up an elaborate system of grading de*
greet oz severity, ite sui^^osts the follow juig urteen-point scale
t
table 5 Algebraic Si^ns for Hooording Variations in -iaease or
OVjMii'cs in Treatnent















IJaven Kutorscn, as chainaan of a oonEiittee on health and public
instr-ictii. n sMtde up of five physiciane« su^^geste two forms, one con-
tainingi Iiniziunisaticn, Family History* Personal History j and the
l/ G> T, P&Lvjor, *tJnifoRa language for Physical Defeetg"* Weekly Health
BevieBf (October Xj» 1921) # City ol i^etroit Departaaeat of Healths
a/ V» C« Pedersan* "Aoouraoy and brevity of Ufl ioe Case Keoords",
&nerioan Journal of Surger;/, Vol# XXVII, (Au^^ust, 191^1), Jio# o»
I
2D
otbsri Fhyaioal ExamiQ*tlon« with patient 8tandisG# 8ittin^« aind
lyin|^« th« latter i'om$ tho itoma to le i^xtuoinckl are gX-wn, but
no apao« for dasoription ol defacta is alloerad* ijine tenths oi the aheet
ok by llif Inohee iii si bo Ic loft blank for the physicie.n's cora^ionta and
advice* Ha coxao^ata only upon t}ie s^unormltl/
H« L« i)ucn and Rookyood Bead have mada a fifteeia«>pa^e £om for a
clinioal and statistical record, rop;er(!ln.'" vr^-ich they say
'ilie progress Oi-taii-ed iron^ ouaarvutxon. L-jade at e bodsida
baa pro^reased vith the adv&noe in laboratory aeuicine> uut haa
aoaroely kept paoa witi it* This is due« in part at leaat* to
ti-e ignoranoa diaplayad by the clinical in uiodom
statistical teohniqvM* •«•• T^te r^asona . e failure to uaa
statistical aoionoa nay be aasignad largely to the iona or the
clinical record which doaa not yield itself to teolmioal analysis*
On the otlifer '-.axiCt a«oy val-aable feature;; cf the oliiiical c: art
in its present fom most not be aacriiiced for the completeness
so deairable ir tmberical analysis* A sir^^e ^l£uace at the
elinioal record . suifioa for tliO ocr^ultant to locate
the particular iteEi in which he ia Interested while he is stand-
ing lay the bedside of his patient*
1b9 purpose of Dunn and lteed*8 blank is to ccnsenre the
I^sician^s tirae* It is a hospital record, end la not aieant particularly
for clinical or pri-vate pivyeician*6 use* It is divided into systeisa
thuai General history* present illnesSf past illneaa* respiratory
systOTi* circulatory syetaa, gaatro-inijestinal system* genito-urirAry
aystesi* nervcus systesa* fajoily history* mrital history* siexiBtrual
histo3*y* habits*
It also contains charta and deaoriptions of diaeasea in detail
i
Bead and faee* xaouth and throat* heart* Teasels, abduiaen* extrwiiities*
neok* spina* thorax chart* chest and lun^s* neurological* lysiph lodea
and akin* genitalia* reotua and anus* abnorml peyohe*^
)l/ l.fiveu iiEierc'on, "Periodic ^dioal Exasiination oi' Apparently Healthy Persons*'
Aiaerio&n ^iledioal Association bulletin
, (1922-2^4) Vol* 16-19* Chica^^o*
^ H* L* Dunn end Stodkwood Reed, op* cit,, pp* kL9t ^j55«
^ Ibid*

Jr'or A dia<sut£ilo& of nudlo&l fitoni to ait tie lood of reoordt In
Interpretint tho iBu»ault« of th#
Th« yttloijui tttike* re<MBianBod»tlo£i« At l&ho (i(molu9io]> oj hia
Inttpootlon* XtiO natur* ol hit rwMsaMMMlatiotui aepcnda upon th» t>'p«
of pro'' Irjif^r. i^'f'de for t>'<»r; on the blAr^ \)used«
to irrlt« oat auoh otMsracmt at he o«.r«« to mko* This blatik of tho
tfatioral Yo-Jt.h Mrl"^?jrt:rr»t1 on health eurrey, <m Hh^ oth&r h&nri* ha*
aiz categories iqv 'tm.. icimi to c^40<iiki
"Kwit*' sitatuui wXaasiflofttlcmi (Chockin- gltt««ifloation r«ooia^
^^^^
BM3;dM& far t!^l» ycwsith)
^ / i* Fit for anjr work or &*lhlotic ttotlv'tyi no
^^^^
d@foct8» or culy v©ry aXi^it defeota*
/ ' J/ >-'l€ia3 li* l it i'or luijwortc or athlf^ftio aotivityi
•OftK^ji^l oomditiexai prooont oais. he correctod
by prc.^T ummres (n«Kilc«ilt dental*
•xoreisOf di«t)«
/ / CXast Mit for almost any kind of ttaploynjout or
rooroational aotivityi alnor d«f«ots not
tb.oy;-!-jt to aia«3JGal,X© to oorroct'
but not ««wr*ly iMBdioappin^* v ^
oiat* to ir4i<»ito types of wortc to do
^
avcldod or it a{^rovo aaolpi»ont«}
^ / CXaao IV* tit only tor oor^la klnda of on^Xoymfat
or rooroatioiEml aotlvlty* (ihyuiolaa
to approve aoeij^riaoiit ixr ' itato
ivtiothor is noo«aa: ^itodloaX
•uporvloitan of the youth during
^^^^^
OBa^ioyUKmt.
Claaa V» TataporariXy tmfit for tax^ otajploysioiat or
rooreatlouaX aotivltyi cXaasliioution in
thia oXaaa IjaapXioa aul)a«quont raolaaaiil*
eats or. to ^laag I, II, II T» or IV aftor









£^ rlavott i^raon* o|>» oit»

th« tcnainatlciii of t^itb tvssponkty period
or unoB^ojT&bilitj'* (T is forti la u->t ty
b« delayed pactdljij^ swh r«ola«tlflQ6tion«)
/ /ciitM VI« F»naftnontIy» or for ft prclonf^ed porlod,
VQjnt rior ciay osq^loycwnt or reoroftti;4:t£^l
?c t?;«9 er^.tr>rlA aet for efficient wedlcftl oamn^rf.tlons*
ohookod otttegori&e plsai wiii, to Oouot* ii^Bt B«r»o i:ur . '.>;:o.
T> i« atiitfv ftXao plmos for « {^retphio reprotontatlon ol l^o ^y.'c^^.I
•Muaimtiafi r««ults«
i%>^lcal .xanlmtloa ilaoonU with
Thm ayotoi of mrkiae dMorlbod ^ "la of 'vultto in corrooting
defoota and imprevit^ pityaioal oonditlcns* bit of littlo or aoi
«ondltlon«"
thlo quoatlon of ^ wathoaantleal rankf or a figure, as
t^iO roault or tho atadloal oxauiufotiiMi* li» wr> doaxraiilo irosa
atandpolnt of t^io rwoareh worlsor* A fIgUEro oouXd ba uaod aa aay othor
•ooroa are uaod is sdiuiMitliMaal Hold tor t.' • purpocoa of ooupairlaaii
*Qd prodiotlon*
In tho litoraturo avallablOt tiiroo attor^pta bavc boon roportod
iproa ^om Fodoral Soovjrit\' Agouoj', iSatioml Ycuth Ayt^lnlatration
1th ii3VBiil»atlon« lkOoord» 19^«
^ i^-volim i^urton JUylo* "A #tudy of tho Corrolatlor. itetHroon tlio ^^ioaX
&tiiilr»lion, tho ftiyaio&I Fltneaa Indo>;, Intelli^aooa QuotloQt« aztd
t^M aoholaatio Aohiovaoent of 31xty Olrla at t^io i^ao Sohool of
Fhyaloal Edtioatiun*" Jnpubllahod Ijaator'a Thoals* ik>aton Utnlveraity*
i936, p» n.

to dctduot fros a §oorv> o£ a hm^rod u ctcuul»rd ikciuuut ior eaah u«f»ot
fouQd« ^h»H9 w«i4,hta rAi;t,« frca cri« hall to uzm hxmaTod» do'^iuM^ on
t! e o»ui'<ln--;r &ucl vii flevf^r^t- of t*:r Cf>r<*?.t5.'--n Cfyit^f* • 11 'r<^e
the i»pitlv« r.odical philosophy
to etttlvftte niamerioally f-'- "^^;i'^3loal cr.r.;Ht5n;) cf th06« oxikF&Sntd*
Isy i^ver ^ lu th<> 0'hictiij^& T* M» C« and roprosunta An eflort
his pert to Kotlwt* the ini»di€«l o«R,^mtlon, to oosrnpKr© ove boy
vrith tei,*^vU-i ; i- ly-Li.iv ^^re : ojJa jauuld i. - _ l.r.^ . . 1:: i.l
defect& oc-rr
^* rt!f '^!c?:.w:t cf tH> T)eftwr Seal» 1« fmmd In th© !!y#e .i*rk i:K>ore
ShMft«^ i>t i<* «>ufi4»i'^Xo Ji&t this reX'ixx&mnt ojt i^eawr'tf «fork itt du«
to the experi«i«e gftlsed fr&£a ite u«e«
The Lyle Softie ^ is g further atte:^pt et plaoiBg a nuraorioal
•coro the sE«eUiQal»ea«L..imtic4aL r««>or'.U *^ th© nNiloal o>-.u, .h,ution#
l>ootor lylo has added oU<er ineaauree in support of t^e ^>hyaiolan'a
work, siwh a« t-' e ifiy»lc«l Fitneas index, tv*? Intclligeiftoe Quotient*
c%a|it<
'j^ diaouaaluu vi si©|>Vaw a^ic itfoaiiim ;^>hilo»o|ifey wlli Im fmstd in
:er III*
^ *i«r\.wT. i^lo» op# oit#
i/ Xbid#

and the Soholastlo AohioiFtaMit* Th«8« aental factor8 hav» don« littl«
to substantiate th« wort of the physloian* A dotellod dlacuasion of
thena three ©fiortst oc.pured n'ith the oxuj ijaue xx^ u, : t; t/i,uu,^
,,
..xil
be found In Chapter IV»
Having ravlaved what other workers have attempted to do* th»
writer's task beooiues one of pr<^p4iri^t ^ reooru xi.<rm oy Wj.ioh he may
fulfill t^xe requlrenM^zits set up lor the physical exaiaination* IThis
task is attempted in Cliapter IXX«

Ch/.PXLil III
m COiJSTHUCTXOH U,V rnVb^LOBlUii: Ji' TtlJu
The Periodic rhyeical iixanlnRtion i)efined
The iteias aolocted lor cozieiderbtion on the periodic physio&l
•aoKnixkation depend upcm the purpose ot the inspeotioi.* For t/.e
purpose of this study, let us accept the ideas found in t! n literature
of tiie VTliite House Ccnferenoe*^/ Miss iicm ijolfint:er*a idea of assets
and an idea on interpretation original in the present study*
The object of the periodic playsical examination tlieu becoiaeei
(X) to disoover indiridu&l health assets; (2) tc loam as accurately
as possible individual health liaiiilities« that appropriate reoi^dial
wMLsures nay be takeni and (3) to interpret those findings to the
educator and to the parent*
Present stedical pz^oedures deal with llabilitiee* When no
defects are marki^ 1^ the physician, t^e aesuiaption has been that
there is a normal condition, but a norswl condition is an asset, and
should be recorded* It is not safe to assume an item has been in*
spected until the physician declares it so. The negative reixjrt of
>l«tion of t;:c l>Gi ool . : , Vol* 2, Tag '/i ite
' "
3, oupe:
Print inG Of -ice, 1951
•
a 3 rintcnd©r-t o£ i o s, Governaent_ .J! ». i.. » . _W
2/ Eisaaa i>olfinger in an address girmk at the Atlantic City Health
Contress, May 16, 1^26, Child Health 4ulletin«
- 25> -

th« phyaiclan has not met the need of th« eduoctor* A» the physloianU
roport is givwa a positive turzi» it will beooons more mluable to tlxs
•duoator*
The Seleet5.cm of Itoi?<8 for ths
fliyaioal la&ialxiatioa itaoord
In the studies of the liatiunal Survey of Secondar;>^ i^ducation
the ^liite Itoose Conference*^ and the Detroit study f^iTe the iteaui
neoessary lor periodic physical esABtination of ti^e eohoolj and
for our p^irpose* we will conf ine the school to th9 secondary and ool-
leglate levels* fable 6 ooi^paret the itras of these in-vestigators*
Table $ CoaaparisoQ of It&sjs on J^our School Physical litjEaidnation
Beoords













1^ K, "uraiiEvoll, Health '''Ork and jrhybloal Lducf.ticn, Bulletin of the
Office of Bdaoetian, Ihiited States Department cf Interior, Ko, 17, 1932*
2/ Op. cit»
^ G, T» Falzaer# "Unifom Language for fhysioal Defects", Weekly
















Kenrous syateea liervous dieeMee Heflexes
speeoh
Kose ilouth oreathing







Throat Throat ions i la ihroat
tialato Tonal Is
Vacclmtion jLimunisation
The aeleotlon of Desoriptlve Details
Xo provide deacriptive details :.or the physician to asark nonaal
or impaired in fulliiliaent ol" tl:ie iirst oritoria given by iiritten*
Tai>l© 7 i« preeozited. Ihe»e d»sit!;iiations will make certain that the
it«a has been inopected I'or the details outlined, and will undoubtedly
•ugg;e«t to the p^iysioian that he look lor other oonaiticne which any
not be so frequently fouaad as deviatlucs Ivan -ttie aonoal oor*ditioii of









Birthplae* of father Birthpiac* of oMithor
PREyiOUS DISEASES (with date*)
:
MmiIm Anemia Rheumahwi - -
Surl«< Fever „ Bitwdulie Nervoui dUorder.
.
H Diphikena _ Paeumooia
layunt*
SmIIpoi vaccinatio. _ Diphtheria
immunization
KiM/Ly HISTORY: Tuberculotit - ~
Heart - » Kidney Can"' •
E^\tpfj _ Mental Ditcaae*









1. Muaclea Arm 2. Flabby. S. Subentaneoos fat plentiful and firm.
SUi
1. Healthy slow. 2. Mocoiu membrane reddiib pink. S. Pale. 4. Acne.
1
H«r
1. Smooth. S. Gloasy. 1. Dry. 4. Brittle. 6. Roosh.
1 1
Fn
1. Face bricht in repoee. 2. Eyaa clear. S. Dark circles under eyea.
H«|ht (iachea)
Ntlrilian




Wilho«l|I.Me.* R20/ L20/ R20/ L20/ R20/ L20/ R20/ L20/
VAilaM.* R20/ L20/ R20/ L20/ R20/ L20/ R20/ L20/
R L R L R L R L
* Xanoal for directions In makinc this test.




SdMoi YMr 19 19 19 19
NoM
1. MornuO. t. Aideoolda. >. Dev. Mptam. 4. Ealarced torblaata. t. Bpnr.
1
TkMi I. NomiAl. L PoaUUmvMJ dtacbaiv*. S. Aeuu1 cold.
1. NommL L E nlarved. 1. Buried. 4. Crrirtie. t. Inflamed. •. Abaent.
1
TMdt
1. Good, manr flUlncs. t. Carities. 4. Tartar 6. DIeeaeed vnma.
Rtlaei 1. NennAl. t. 8 ichtly axacceraUd. t. Greatly •savcerated. 4. Abaent.
Cirnul Gluidi 1. Normal, t. S llshtly enlarged. >. Moderately enlarged.
1
1
Tkjrroid 1. Normal. 2. Slishtly enlarged. S. lloderaUly enlarced.
1 1 1
HMrt 1. IfnaeU toB« rood. 1. MnaeU tniM pnni- 1 RnLi^^. 4. Mnrmurs. B. Irrwnlaritica. •. Valrnlar tfiMMc.
1 1
Luagt
1. NormaL I. iLbnormal breath eoanda. 1. Rceonance modifled.
* R—onanee Impaired. B. Rcaonanee poor. 6. Deflnite DulIncOT. 7. HAlaa.
1 1 1
Abdomen 1- Normal, t. Tension. S. Tendemeu. 4. Sear. 5. Hernia.
1 1
PoMure*
1. Excellent. 2 Good. S. Poor. 4. Bad.
1 1 1
Back 1. Normal. 2. Lordoaia. 1. Senlimia. 4 Kyphnnin
Fm 1. Normal. Z. L.one. arch low. t. Tran«ver«e arc h calloiu. 4. Bunion*. 6. Coma.
Doctor'i Signature
Nme'i Signature
PHr»"ci«B'» Advice to Student:
cJuiji?.""""
I*«»»t«»* " « »»•• General Confereiiee manual "Phy.lcal Examination and Health Education In Secondary SchooU and

Table 7 i^soriptLve Details ^elMt^d for the iliysio&l isjcaciizietion
aeeord 1/
Descriptive l>etail8 Iteras DesoriptiTS t>et«ils







Low A-romge t lever
Poor tis
Imiuilx&tiont 'i.'uberovilo&i6
Dlphtho riR-o aidck " 'd
-.^iig Coug^
(Poa» other diseases
Scarlet iover Weight t
Saallpcz Blood Pressure:
Typhoid (in p&st Musculature s
7 yra,) flabby











rroalosis %e diseases t
. .i.r disecLees Vision!
Height in inchest right
X.P-iit left







i>iatote8 dark circled eyes
ria Nose t
-ver spar
1^ Tiws© terus vrore sel>Jctod fro^ a foui^-year record of a different
nechanioal arranf.enent. and were listed as a f-uide for the exajaining
physician. Korm i>113» Phyaical alfr i.>uuoatiQn in
Seocaidar^ So} ools caid Qollegeji t ..... . j of oc)\-©nth-day
Adventials, laoviewr and Herald PuUlishiSi^ &tiun» Washington, DmC*^ 1931»

Table 7 (Conoluded)











^3d Lack oj. ea^paofiion
buried Abdoooaen:
: ';io •oar





























diseased Other Defects Found
i
Ihree hundred oopies of this four-»year reoord were inspected in
one institutiont Some tenas on this fom olljJt which weasnevor used
by eight different physicians in lOur yearst "'"•re ozaitted in the early
fora used in this at'.idy. The terns which were oheoked or "srrittsr in by
i-r.ysicit.i.i: .. :--w..riOu, waIau a iicw rooori Tora, f ^i^are i, ... .ovised#
Wh5lu the four-year record should be of serTioe for mtters of
































































HEIGHT in inches .^.SL
T.P.H: (>0- I&
Check condition found ( Circle to show degree of defect
Norm Fair
WEGHT: ^'*-\^ ® .
BLOOD PEESSUHE: ^^^/^o








































































of l:avi]3g A nm and ooxoplete physical ohockup «&ch time the physio&l
•xaaiinfltlon la adainlsterodt It ohciild be said here tljiit fja ttic -friter'i
fIrist attonupt to arrt^e the phyaioel esaraination record for «aae in ad-
lalnlflt^ring a four-j^ar record wa* used, but during the adririiatering; of
th« physical eoxuidnations tor tlie saoond yoar« it waa observed that tha
phyaiolana habltualljr notod the findinga cn the atudent for the preTlcua
y6ar# it did not appear to the writer that these observations wore lor
eocparative purposes^ but rather tl^at th«y were used as a "crutch" in
awdloal diapsosis for the second yi»ar« It slmuld also be stated that in ca
cases of transfer of pupilc« the phyeictii eataiaiiititlcnfi litivo difficulty
It has b#en felt best to abandon the iorzu w^ith the fcur-year reoord,
and ha^e a fresh fors. each Tear the enuninati cn is given* Cox^parlsons
oo-vild be lAde by checking the progress of tiie four years, if all previ-
ous exatainations were filed together*
Diifer<;noe8 in Uedioal and Kduoaticnal Fliiloaoj^y
jDuriag his fiw-year nedical oo\a'se,» tiie piiysician )-as studied
disease and its rer^dy* Bienoo, his u^ckg^round leads hici to .jake his ob-
aeroatiuns in tersis of defects frhlch aaay underlie the oauao or resalt of
the present disease* His philosophy is negati-ve, becaudc he is looking for
de:»ots« ZiB philoisophy is expressed iii teras oi dise&s3« ^auae and result*
He is concerned only '.rlth disccyering eetch aaA every undorlyxiii^ cause of
disease ffhioh la p^e«e^vs r'ld in his cheokirii;:, decl&roa negativo those
V'^'^iis ' I:" v.-ti8 ojcprasatou to the vriter . . Murphy,', 'i*D.,D«P»H,,
^ircctt.
. i#elth ItopartEient, Jictr'-ct of ^ , ^j.a*
c^' lioilo iiritton. Public ly 17, l.^l), ^ol.




Items which are found nonoiil or without disease. Iliue, to the phyBiclan,
•biiowialltlee or defoots are j>o6ltiT»t; fktotors in diat^u>«it>« He will
•tart v»itl. 100 s,s pcrfact, and will deduct so iaany ^k-' s Tor each
dofeot ur positive symptoia whioh he finds* If t^^ie physician Xizids no
peroepti'ule defects present » he assumes there is a zxom&l condition*
But the educator starts with zero« and builds upon a positive
soale those itmui which contribute to his standard* X]r;ose itema^ which
do not contribute to a positiye progracut he determiziet negative* thus«
a physician declares a diseased tonsil as positive evidence for tearing
down or subtracting froci healthy and the educator will declare tne saoe
condition ne^tivo* beoauoe it does nnt add to his scale of buildin^i up
to perfootion*
Freeert 'fedloal PhiloaOi^vy to Tl&ae a IJumerioal Score
on tfie Itiyaioal i-xarination
The work of De«iVBr,i^ Hyde FtLrkiS/ and Lyle ^ are all attejcpt*
by physiel&ns to establish a naaerloal score* TJioir pi'ooedure lias
been to subtract frori a total score of 100 froa one-half point to 100
points f depending: upon the severity of the iteiaa under tlteir oonsidera-
tion* T' i: od was discussed in Chapter 11 ^ and 's^ill be discussed
further ir^ Uiiupter IV*,
T)ie Ust of Pres^pixt I«dueatioxial HiiXosoi^iy in Constructing an
Evaluation of the Thysical Kmraiiiation





cuttllfied to ftdr-niator njid interpret the phyaioal examination* Whll*
It la attorapted to bring ©ducRtlonal phllooophy to this problei.., thd
©xcu.dratlona mst be iwide by phyaioians, and tluoy uuat use their
inethod of amluatlon* But« c/<isokt and baltmoes and guides nay \m
oortsti-aoted so that it will bo possiolo for the physici^-i. use more
objective )^tI:iod8 in [Jivir^ tlie phyeioal ewmuriatlou*
The P!rofes8ionf4l Status of FhysieiaziB Chosen to
Bmlutit© th© Physical Bxtvaination
Siroe t!:c value of a scale is affected by the training and pro-
fessicnal status of its contributors, the lollOMring ^ble will illustrate
the standing of the physicians who evaluated the items on tiiC physical
esamination record*
This s<?leetioTi of physicians represents a randon aaiiipling of
physlelrma, all of whcBi ere gradxaates of a Grade A laedioal school*
In addition, sixty per cent of them hold fellowsj.ips in continental
societies a and ten per oent hold felloarshlps in ibierican honorary
Mdioal societies* All of tdiese i^ysicians have recorded the school
Table 6 irorossicnal otatus of iliysioians Scoring the Liedioal
Qwestionnaire in This Sttjdy
otatus Per vent
liedical Directors of oanitarluras X9
Specialists on Smitarium Staffs
:sor8 in a Medical Colleee 19
. ^ o .: c iniio in Private Pract Ice
Total 100

physlOAl oxtuiiimtlont on the report oonetruoted in this study*
V/©ijj,htiii^ the Iteiitfl on the io&cora Foi??,
A olmrt vae devlaed in vidoh physloians were to uheok
t/ie rulatlw ijq)Qrt«Aoe of o»e Iten against another* Ti le chart
Is preaentod on page ^ letter wac cent to each physician* ln«
atraotirc him as to the use of the rating sheet* Xi in his opinion
one item in the Ieft«>haiid ooluimy suoh as "Previous i>isease8»" was
a&re irgjortant tl-an an item in the top ro?*^» suoh as "Abdoaent" he
wuu U- place a plus rjciric in tJ e sx)ace provided* T>;ia applied to
physical exaninations of hish-school end college students. If,
howewr, "Previous iJiseases" were of less inportacce titan "Abdon^,"
he was to plaoe a minus mark in the space provided, c , wO on through
the entire top row* In this laanmr of rbtlnj^, eaoh Iten in the
left-hand oolmon was cheeked against eaoh itera appearing on the top
rcw* in'hen he completed previous diseases, he was to check faaiily
history, and so on. through eacii item in the left»hand ooluaau
Statistically and theoretically, the sua of the plus xsarks
horiiojitally ahould he the score for the iteaa* The sum of the uinus
icoree vertically for tJie seme itwi should be its anti-type if there
is perfect correletionn To note the oonsiatencr with vrhich each
I^iyaiciul i.^.,.,/-!. , uuvffioieirLu rol.ti-v^iiti' were
calculated on each one* These coefficients «rere oosiputed, and

i- -. . ifU • « » • » « *
T-JBSXIjS » « *
^^jjd^S^i:, 4t * t, • « 9 » It
TI-H^-^S* » » «
•
i' .i^'i^ » m- V » **
i.jiJ*^fctli*A-xOHI- • « B « •
AUife • w * 9 • ^ * « * • »
«















Figure 2 Physicians' Ratijig Chart Used to Evaluate the Items on the Physical
Examination

Table 9 S'^ovt the results for e&oh of eighteen pkysioiana* onsven*
Talle 9 Cocfficicrtc cf .eliaillty for







































5hc hcri«oi:tai plus :.ar: c. fv a the vertical ninue r&rics are
totaled and aa averages is obtained on theee ©ighteeii physiciaxis.
Tl ic £iCory vtuz cat in half bcceuse of tho coiiTOnienoe of working with
•Jaaller uujab<urs« ih© r? -;,,!-* - o*. tiiet© coB;putatioi:;a are found in
table 10«
T>io next r-^.-'nt o' interest is to note the agreement of the
piiysioiiii:^; iii -uaoir eTuiu&ti viis on eac: item* Xc '.iS© a self-
oorrolation technique hor« ^rould loisrepreeeRt the oaao, for medical
exa: innti ons are gi-ven bjr one phyoioian, not iive or oir>toeai. There-
luiwf i. soort^a ox a«(V&ni;aen piiyuiciuii;; l.^ve been avoragedi and the
de-riatiou between eaoh piiyeiclanU judgnent and the other eeventeMi
in the test grovip has boon comutod. Thu&, Id^/e patin'^' of one physician
ug^iiiiaii "c^iO r&tint; of s^vt^rwexi other pli^si i-iazss : oa..pared«

nwiw»>il^jr iii..'i iu»wii i ir*iil<iTm»i.<«jM(ij^TOii
G il T
1^ 0^ a»9i4 o»s^ o>9i o^^, o«^ 0^ q^j6 o*as o»a4 a»77
sal 02ma#e *
































































































Another point of interest Im ooim^otlon with this ^-8 %#
note the speoiflo disagreements which each physician had with th#
other seventeea |)hysioiaas. This agreement is sho«m ija fahl© ll*
fable 11 Difference -jetw^isii Orw riiyaiciiiJi* § Judrpv^n^ --^.^a 1 .Gritorian ;^yrmc.^ i^y * , ^ "?ra^e
f-e Jirl"T:nt5> of tht? -^evsj-stceR Otiier Piiyilaians
Item in Physician
Physical
^^^^ i-A "1 viA^^ i"^Tr^ A B F 1 J K L p
-4
lit J <* 11 7 16 7f 11 6 8 2 11
raSAiy iiisuor^' 16 1' Cm 27 1 triJ 1
/ t f 2 7 Q 6 7 1 c: P tm.
1 6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1J* 2 i 1 12 Q 1
^@0th * mm#-0 m'm'inf-'i^-*>'t^ »• s Jr 2 2 2 1 2 1 11 12 2 2 5




. ^ ^ ^ 1 S 1 7 7 1 2 J J 2 111 6 7 Aw
< ^^Xl A A A ^ ^ A — ^ ~ ^^t^.ifc.$v w^-<i»^4>&w • « * • • w-V W'-pt'fr 11 18 1 12 13 13 12 13 9 11 2 6 5 7 3 16
Posture •••••••••• 13 8 2 h 6 6 8 9 2 2 3 a 8
Tision »»•••.«•««•-* 7 1* 2 7 1 2 6 6 10 7 16 7 11 1
4Mom#n •«•«««•*«• 27 15 1 7 21 12 2 9 12 7 •71 a Q 7
thyroid ••••«•*•*• 9 19 a 3 3 7 3 h 2 7 6 13 8 6 11 a 7 19
Blood pressure 11 27 11 21 10 111 7 8 3 2 9 2 8 11 lU 3 13 3
1 18 11 1 1 6 6 6 9 11 11 12 1 3 1 15
Thrcftt »-»«*4r'«»*-#« S 25 6 7 :> 7 3 2 7 10 1^ 2 1 lii 1 5
3ki& #*^» « • • ? lU 1 7 1 13 2 12 3 2 7 5 7 4 9 10
f'^ot *»•••*•••«••» xo 5 h li 9 6 5 8 3 9 13 la 3 12 10 6
Cerrical Glands 5 9 10 5 2- 2 3 2 11 1 1- 2 1 3 1
flexes . * . .»•« 17 9 3 $ 10 10 9 2 6 3 u 3 8 2 k
|!uscul&ture ••»••. 7 6 1 7 1 11 3 5 3 1 9 h 2
P&oe ••••••••«•••'• u o 2 J' 3 2 7 2 h 6 k 1
»"
*.» 15
H&ir «•«•••«•••••• 1 3 1 1 2 3 a 2 2 7 1 3 1
»
A. 2 3 3 2
Other Diseases a 9 6 10 8 2 1 3 6 11 12 U !*4 /
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To portray more graphically th« values of the JudGaents of thea«
eighteoz} i^ysiolana* bjuBl to reveal the wolt^hte usedf the foXlocrlng
table is preaented*
Table 12 The average Score of Eighteen Fhyeioicms on i^aoh of the






Heart 22 Weight Id 20
Visioaa 20 Posture 16 8
Longs 3T 18 Fonily History 6
Tonslie 35 16 Musculature tu d
Thyroid 32 16 Reflexes ih 8
Hearing 29 Ih Other i>©footQ ih 8
Teeth 26 12 Skin Ik 8
Blood Preasure 21* XO Cervical Glands 13 6
£oae a 10 Feet 13 6




The reasons Tor the szaoothing of the values on these irol^hted
items comes from facing the practical side of the probless of dividing
these figures on & flve«point scale* Ileartji i'or instance^ r/ith a laean
^mlue of li3» is to be divided into five points* It is much oasier* and
as statistically valuable^ for practical purposes to use 22« as a half
of h3» snd do fiiaray with the decicml* than it is to use 22*5 and on doim
into a decizoal syBtec^ divided on a five-point basis* This will be true
of all the weights distributed in a diserete series of iiw e<iual parts*
Measure of Severity
The iteos to be inspected in the physical examnation are already

MPt up« To this have oeai add«d th« ^MlOri^i'V* <&otftil« UBd«r MkOh
itesu T& dlstritj)ut» the irol^tt oyor thesn itmaa !• the neatt probl«a«
If a etudent'e tonsils are «&liirs«d and oryptlo* end tbM« \mn» bav9
bMn ohMkiad* hav auoh disMMd or atooiml are th«yt In this ooiEk*
S30etion» It would be well to reMfiriber what Ouaoziar i>ahlb»re 1/ hae said
oonoenilng thle^y azid that tho ecal« of devi&tione la oontlnuous and
not oon««outlw« In aealgplng wel£,hto for iiiiM rolativo d^greM of
«verity« a& ftrbitx«ry fomula ime followed* In tiie ease of heart
with a -mluo of S2, for in»tazi9«» ]^ wa« aaei|gaod to the i Iret dagroe from
BoraaXt tvo dasreae aa worth 11« aod ^rea dagr«aa as worth 17» and
four dograee as worth 22« Xlioeo mlues wvra giver, wltl^ thehape that
by dftflnltlon aod aeohanioal arra&sfigMHit tha phyaioian oan be helped
in deteminiait the oategory in tehloh the oonditloa belongs^
In Urn standard da^atlcn the £a»ar> ie avemge* with dag^ress aboifs
and tiolow thsit point* In this caaot }>owav9r« nonaal mmts without
peresptihie daloot* For that reascn* a standard dstiation taobniqua
oannot bs usad in v^I^ting daviatlona froa norml* for thare la
nothl&f^ Rboi» norml exprossed In the phyeluian^a nsgative vooabulAry*
la a Oi'nettltatlon v^ith Jr* Xrunan h* Kelly of ISanmrd Uniwrsltyf ha
sugl^stedf after emaimtiou of the probloa^ that an arbitrary devloe
of usually apRoing «el<;:htB would probably yiold ae good results as his
fomulA for iru&ting truncated eurves*
After the speelflo eondition haa been eheoked« the severity is
olroled by the physician and hl« aesletanta In orie of Hit Mtte^^rles
deilned.
^MMjt 'iJkl'l'Uri^, ^'•» statistical .'^thods for liedioal
apdj^iolo^ieal .tudwitst Ooor^se Allesa timing I.t :*« London* l<nt;land«
i^jOy dhapters AJ^ jUU:*

The dlttribution on a iivo-polnt scale of the weights for th«
terlcusnect oi the defects is found in I'able 13*
Table 13 Itenui Weighted aa to the Seriouaneea of Ueieott
'iroatzaent Treatiaont
Honaal Fair jhoor KGcoi;;[Qended Urgent
Heart 11 17 22
Vieioa rigiit 5 8 10
Yisi(m left 3 3 10
5 9 111 18
Tonsils 5 9 Hi 16
Thyroid 12 16
Eeariii^., right; 2 * 5 7
liearixu'" left 2 5 7
Teeth 3 6 9 12
Blood PresBiire 3 9 IS
Kose 3 8 10
Abdonea 8
Throat 3 5 8 10
Woieht 3 a 10
Posture 2 6 3
l&isoul&ture 2 6 8
Reflexes 2 1*. 6 8
Other Defects 2 i; 6 8
Skin 2 1; 6 8
Cenrical Glands 2 3 5 6
Feet 2 3 5 6





^ 1 for eaoii disease recorded*
Adainistration ox t,ie Physical iioaLuination Eeoord
The Hiysical itixandnatioxi liecord-^us been so arranged that the
Itssis appearing, on the right-hand side of the page are to be eaanined
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h3
•xoeptiojiA of eye end e«r diseases^ nxiy be txaoiiMd by the ]^ysiclAn*s
assistant or the sohool nurse* The record is so arranged t^iat but two
siapXe zsarks need be nade JTor each Iteoii nonial oonditicns require
ooly a oirole around the dot under the headizig "Kortaali" conditions
below nonaal are oiroled aooordin^ly« and a oheok loark indloates the
epeoiilc ccoidltlan Xound« (woe Fig;ure !•)
The nurse is usually able to cofiplete the work in the section
assigpaed to her in about flYS minutes per student* "Geceral Health"
is the student* s opinion of his onm state of health* Xxsaunieationy
fttBilly history, and previous disuases may be leanaed from the records
or frcaa the student'© iienory if no records are available. If this
record is used in the elexaontary sohool* questionnaires should be
sent home lor parents to check general health* isanunization, fandly
hiotoryt and previous diseases*
iTixa ss'ven to ten sinutes of the physio ians tiine is required to
nke and record his findin£,B on the right-hand side of the record*
His work has been divided into three oonTeniently grouped areas i
first, head and neok* including skini second, heart« lungs, end abdomsni
and third, reflexes, feet, and posture*
Both the physioIan and the nurse should awke sure that each IImm
is properly checked and the record iully cor.plete, so as to secure
a reliable i^edical rating* The omission of a single it^ results in
an iooox&plete soorc*
Scoring the Physical Exa!nination
After the j^ysisian lias reoorded his findings, circled the

digreeo ol defect« and written any reooosMndations for •pMlfl*
th« lona t» rteidy to b« «oored« 'Xha kay (page 1|2) ia laid over
the fom» vhioh has been olroled^ and the figures to tho ri^^t are
added, rivirg a rair score* Xc give these scores ]Qeari.n£« Mdical
AonM have been ooc^ted for ItoJk aiale students and l«d99 feinale
•tudents, ranging In age from fouirbcon to thirty*
Hosf the Medical Koms ^'fere ?iade
X!i© next stop In oonpating the efficiency of this physical
MOaiimtion record is the securing of age norma ao that a certain
•tudent'e medical rating nay be oosnpared ifith tho average issedical
rating for jpersons of his age and sex«
t«Ale Ik i^requenoy and Peroonta£,e of i^efeots iomd in This Study
for K©n and Woaen
Sooi*©
ken ;.'onen
Frequency Percent-s^e Frequency jrtorceii-ts.^;©
- U 30 2 33 2
5 - V 171 12 136 7
10-11+ 257 256 li;
15 - 19 317 19 3h5 IQ
SO - 21^ 305 19 313 17
25 - 29 21^3 Ih 272 IL
30 « 5I4 li43 8 216 11
35 - 3S^ 102 6 133 7
56 3 13 1;
h3 - h9 31 2 10 3
90 - 5I+ 17 1 yi 3
55-59 6 00 8 OJi
60 • 6U 2 11 0.6
tl^e average 01 the tmAna lor the ooye is 22, u:oi icr tnc i^irls#
a5» average of tho standard deviati on for the boys is 11, and
for the girls, 12#

Ii5
Thvse noma c^ve avtrages for tl-ie physiocil moasumiexit* Th*y
are oocipar&ble to the norms for mental and eocial laeaeureiaenti*
The scores for these students ranged from sere, which is perfect,
to •iatty-iour* (i^ee Table 11;*) T\jrniK.i; those raw scores into per-
oentage of raw scores, trat the two sexes raay be oomparable. Figure 3
has beer mde tc show the percentage of frequency of defects. Thjit
these percentages may be oore significant at a £ilanoe, different
colors have beenused to distinguish betsreea awn and voa0n#
The next probles deraanding attention is a grouping of these
figures. At once certain questions ai^ise, T*ill it be nooesoar;- to
place ti e averages for the boys of V) and the girls of 1^ in separate
tables and so on through each age, or could four or fi-re ages be grouped
tojgeti^cr, 6ssun.ir.£ that a toy of Ik has no more physical defects ti^&n
a BMua of 2li,T One reliable statistical procedure to be guided by is to
Osnpare the laean and slee of the standard deviation with the size and
probable error for each group. If these items were similar for iien
and wcsen, it cdght be assusted titat th.e turo groups were elMlar*
Froaa Table lii, it is observed t}-:at the a\erage isiean for bo^ s is
2St with a standard deviation of 11* ior ^irls, the average mean is
23 • and the average standard deviation is 12« Hence, It stay be safely
concluded that boys of IJ4 have as many defects and no more, by and
large, as hjjxi of 2L|.« v&nd this is also true on all ages up to and
sli-rhtly above 30« '•^^le ai^e is true of vromen. ' owever, since t) e
average nean for vosien is *^ the average i&eaii ior cten is 22, it would
se«u neoessaz*^ that separate noms be sAde for the two groups,<^oi.e

o&tegory for icale And another for female « beoauae the aTirage female
!• found to have three points more defects than the zaale* i^liile tiiis
is not true for each age« by and large* it is true for the entire
group.
Table 15 Heaaiures of Central Tendenoiee for the Physical i^ixaainatioa
fVobable i rouacle
Aise Kuaber Iitean Standard Error of iirror of
I^eviation Difference .
liiale .43.le Feinele iiale Femle I'iale J'eonale oX ji^ans
11; C?. 12i+ 2>*2 lOj; 12.0 0.9 o«a 1.0
It 100 1C«6 2;;.3 12.2 0.6 0,7 6.5
16 171 2m 22,0 11.5 12.S- 0.6 0.6 2.9
17 171 219 20,0 23.2 10.0 11.9 0.6 0.5 i;.2
13 1;1 271 22.8 22.6 10.7 12.1 0.6 0.h, 0.5
VJ 211^ 25.7 21.9 li.i* 10.ii 0.5 0.5 2.1^
20 160 22.1 2b.
2
11.2 10 .o 0.6 0.6
21 lidsj 13o 21.7 22,
>
9.9 10.:; 0.6 0.6 0.9
22 99 96 22.6 2^:..3 10.6 11.7 0.7 0.3 2.5
^ iO 72 22.6 26.9 10.2 11»5 0.3 0.9 3.7
72 19 23.7 26.9 10.0 10.7 0.6 1.0 k*0
25-2:? 107 ^.9 2^.6 12.2 11.5 0.7 0.6 1.7
30 65 22.7 12.1 1.0
Group 22.3 24.7 10.7 11.5
a/ m dlff• • The probable error 01 differ^jnoe tetireen t]
\\Q males and the raoans of the fo:mles.

U7
Continous line - Male
Broken line - Female
Figure 3 Graphic Representation of Measures of Central Tendencies,
Detail as given in Table 15»

A grttfhle reprea«ntatian of thda« figures on an Otis Peroentila
Graph, ehoirine tho normalcy the group, la i^ivon in Figure
Uadioal ratings in tonsa of raw soorea and pereantilea are in.am
in Table 16« This loedical rating ia ooaputed by taking;, one-tenth
of a atandard deviation «rith the oaaan at 100, and a standard deviation
of 20«
before leaving the diaouaaion of the aalient feature, age, it
nust be notiood that, so far as tVj© physician ca:: toll, it playa no
part in the? aedical rRtin^ aioong higik»sohool and college ctadonts,
and has no bearing on the average for ©aoh sex, even though certain
2/
speoiiio Instrjioes xal^ht indicate differently,*^
It ia ioojad, I.ci.'evcr, th^at sex u'X'e ;<tvve au-u? uc&rint<, on th©
oedical rating, The saste wei^^hts were '.^eed for both sexes, A feEoale
may have a score of 18, which ie a i-T»dicp.l ratinr of 112, vrhilc a
nale having a raw score of i<j .i;aj a juiedicaj. ra"Ciii^ iOo« x.^c is
due entirely to differenoos in tiio xoeans and standard deviations for
the two seizes*
V^1'{f;tl;, tonsils, and x'iaion for younger aiii^'SSj and heart, ucn'onv.;; :,
feet, _aJ postiure for older ages are the defects r.oat froc^.'-.iiiy
found*
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Figure k Graphic Distribution of Ifele and Female Scores,
Detail Given in Table 16.

Table 16 litar Seoroft* Peroentilee* and liedlc&l .Atinca lor the
ihysical i^xcL-,.iziatlo& Keoord
lien V/ooen
3coro Poroontil© Score Peroentile
99*9 99.8 14i|
1 99*0 12^0 1 99«7
2 99•Q 156 2 99.6
3 99*6 156 3 99-1* 138
1k 99*1 13ik 99.0
93*2 132 5 98.0 131*




8 126 9S'*0 130
9 91*0 124 93.0 1....
10 10 CI r\Vl.O
11 120 11 39.0 12U
12 o3*0 113 12 87*0 122
J 1*0 xio 13
li.11^ 77*0 114 dO#0 120
15 72*0 112 77.0 118
Xo 72»0 112 16
17 70«0 no 17 70.0 lli*
13 10a 16 67.0 112
19 lOO 19 XXU
20 101+ 5a#o 103
21 :i»o 102 21 58*3 IOC-
100 22 100
23 98 23 I49.O 101;
39^0 96 24 i;5.0 102
25 3^.0 1*2.0 100
26 3S*o. 94 26 i40«0 > 98
27 92 2-7 37.0 i 6
23 27.0 90 2J 34.0 9k
29 a.o 88 29 3U0 9h
30 21.0 j6 50 2B,0 92
31 19*0 31 90




































0#5 3o 56 0»9 i46
57 o.a
>* o#3 32 0.7
0^3 30 99 0*7
o»





Grouping; t^o Scores for Con^peirablllty
That thoae mtdioal r&tlia^s may bd coi/ipArable to the ratines
on the report cards oant ho?ie to the pareats. Table 17 is prosentod.
It oonrerts tlie modloal scores Into t^ie susae Xangua^^e £.8 -tiie
teacher* 3 xaark oc the repo2*t oard» naiaoly. A, jd, C, D, ^*
»
2able 17 letter Synbole with I'heir Moored Values for iiotix Kmi and
"'
Ife'altK Healtii
Ivepoi-t iiedioul j-ia-bliig iioport
fiatiu^ for Ikm Ratinr. for "Voiaen
A ll;2-126 A 1U;-12?;
£ 121,-110 a ia>-iii,
C 100- 9U c 112- u6
D S^S* 66 D 31,. 66
B 61;- 66-
While A» Bi Cf B# and I- would b© fairdliar to parents, the
simple gradations used on the Hijsioal :..»mination Reoojrl, suoh as
norrfsal, iair, poor, trcat^iicnt reoosuaended, treatraent urgent, are
still SiOTQ significant. Too, if these desoriptiTC tems could be
placed in a graphic forti. It might emphasise HiO relatlTa value and
strategic ai^niiioanoe as the physician soea them, and be an effeo-
tiw means of motivating the parent to have the defects rciaedied.
Persons with ratings above 100 will have fewer j^iyaical de-
fects than the average person* One hundred is the pivot from which
tlie loedical rating is calculated* A person with a score abov« 100
siay not be without re^nediuble defects, but the ejcnasiination as a whole
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average* Uedical ratings ran^o iron 2L) to lii2« Hatlngs abOTe 110
are above avvraga*
Tha Nodical Rating as a Permoont Ueoord
l^e Phj'sifwil Sxardratlon Record Is a shoet 16 hy 11^ inchea in
sico aiic i)vrXorate<l dcwi; ti e ocutcr* *i:c left aide ^xr- oration
i« ahocn in Fit:ure 1, and the right side ia Figure 5» ^lie it.dividual
proillo nay «ent to the i>arert vritJ the school physio Ian* 8 recoar-
ctendatiuns* this roport should be an aid ia soourin^ ocoperation for
the correction of defects^ 'iVhen this profile is torn away fro:n. the
orit;;inal I^iysio&i IjcBnination iteoord* tliere is left a eeries of circled
•cores placed there by the ejawainint physioiaa* VThen these oirolea are
Joined together by ooon©ctin;j li-jes, f^'e institution has a pn;file even
Kore detailed tiinn tiie one sent to the parent » srhioh my be filed with
other school records for each student*
Jleliability of Horms
Tag next problem is to see howr closely piiysioians a^roe in
their observntiuns on the sa-Ti© patient. In other words, hortv reliable
is a test of this tj'peT ttttcrapting to answer t^iis, the services
of ten physicians on the courtesy staff of the Boston City Hospital
irere seoitred* i^aoh of tiiese physicians agreed to eoDSsaine same ton
students* Laoh student was thus exar-ilned tu^. tisies^ and SAOh
physician laado ton exacinations* This oade one hundred excu.:inations
in all* Di© coefficient of reliability on the split-hali iuethod for
these ten physicians was 0»89* and when developed by tiie f^peannan-uroim

5?
prophecy fonsuXar-^ Immmbmi 0*92« Those phyeiolcons vere olaMlfiod
iptc groups A «nd by eTera£;ln£ t^»eir total o«orM« Tko r«tix^
given by one g;rotip of flvo footer§ was sMto^ted by « sitnilar mtlne
of t!io second gro^ of fire dootorsi tliua» thio ratios tr«re 'nlaoed
in two eopar&te ^rou.tsw thie aJicwed tho extent of dle»(>ii^»tAO »t;,ree»
flMmt of tl-^eee tei; doctors on Um differwcit sludent^patiouta*
Tatjle 16 Ooefxloiejite of Reliability and Frobftbl© .rrors of Sen
















Cervioai. i^l&ads e^ .15
Tho next step wis to aseertftin th«lr a^:;reoias*iit, or laoic of eeree^
mmt, on oac):: Itmi wn eaci) tl-^o tox^ students* iizva^iig datm t^;l8
total sdore l»to lru!ivid>ml lt«r»» tho results obialxted are s^offu
in labio 1B»
iF^wiry i # Carrot, :;tfctlstl-»» in ra^x-lxolcj^;:- • Aoati. rtf bon^;B3«ziB«
(
56
Tablo 19 Average Deviation of Ten PhysioiRns on Te ^\,u.ieut3 for
ui*teen Itens on ' he Phyaioal IJxexnination Record
Phyaioian student Avora^-e
Item group 123^56789 10 Deviation
Face A O7060 6797
B 2 6 6 5 7 7 12 ,67
HOBO A 689 16 60000
B 16 39 11 96000 .36
Throat k 11 0000 16 8220
B 90000 10 000 .31
Tonsils A i42 bO 50 61 146 33
B 59 50 1^7 33 56 51 1,00
Teeth A J42 36 9 18 9 12 14-5 27 6 33
B 36 36 9 30 9 30 27 60 3 30 .76
Cervical A 730692520 0*
Glanus B 28260i425 .25
Thyroid A 80000 Ui+Oao
B 800000120 16 .22
Skin A 18 8 8 2 6 6 16
B 12 8 8 8 12 10 10 ,k6
Heart A 1^3 38 6I 5 67
B 37 27 71 76 .91
Lungs A 000000900






Group 1 2 ? h
Student




B 3 15 3 .19
Reflexes A U 10 12 18
B 2 10 12 18
.3h
Feet k 10 10 2 6 i; h 19 6
B 8 8 6 8 7 13 .50
Postvire A 22 18 2 2 16 h
B Ih 16 2 lU 22 2 .75
A review of Tables 18 and 19 reveals first that in dia^noBing
the difficulty, that is, in checking the specific condition, the
physicians had very little disagreement « Table 18, howovor, reveals
that the degrees of severity—the condition circled-—vrero in .greater
disa{;reeiaent
.
Treutment is the thin^ ov-rr n^iioh doctors disagree,
and not the diagnosis*
Recapitulation
In reoapitulatir^; the various stops used to produce the physical
nndnatien record, its arranf,«nent , its weighting, and its inter-
pretation, the writer is forced to the conclusion that, although the
msohanioal arrangeiaent of tlie items inspected, their sub«heads, the
(i
dttvioe for tUtemdnicfi ttvn d«gr««8 or a©vori«.y, aad t.-io profiio and
its interpretation havo boeii of »ontt ykIuo, the laok of agreenent on
the part of tiio j^yslciftns in aasij^ilng tiie w>lfi;ht8 for each item
haa bee.', too throat fcr reliable ra<»ults» kiuat look to s^no new
doFvioe in order to interpret the aedioal exanl nation uore reliably*
Before this 'jtudv au-r;eats a better nftthoJ, the writer pr-»oose«
tij diaousa t.io ©fi'orts mde by throe p.iysioians to place a numerical
•core on the Physical Exanination Hooord.
(
CEAFm XV
COMrA£IJOH OF iUUH mFOiCSii To PMC£ A 300m Oli TM
FiaUIOAL liUALIlKATlCSi
Pr.-vlou8 studies of physical •xamimtlon rocords reveal three
ftttoupts to plaoe a uuioorical score upon the physlo&l exunimtlon
r©oor<i» To cosipare the findings of tiieee three workers—DoaTer,^/
Ecyde jpferk>2/ and i^-le 2/-—with the findings of this study means to
review some eighty pages of descriptive iaaterial« oonsiatir:^ of
definitions* weights ranging froii one-half a point to one hundred
points t Bind the exceptions to any criteria set up for the evaluation
of any it€Ga or any group of relative items.
In DsaJcin^^ a oanparison between the weights as given in Chapter III
and the weights found in the studies made by the thre^ physicians
cited, there is a difference in their values* The studies of Deaver*
Hyde Park, and Lyl© each repjresent the judgment of one physician. The
weights ii* this study, however, are the results of tliC judgmento of
eighteen physicians* %ile the statistics of this study do not sub-
stantiate its weights beijxg eighteen tises .-p.ore reliable, yet it does
represent tn© pooled Jud^ents of eighteen physicians*
For facility and clarity, the following seven tables have been ar-
ran.'sed with the relative weigjit of each of the iterijs \mder discussion^
l/ G# G» beaver, 'motivating Physical Kxardnations , Y« i^. C» A. Press,
TJriioagOt
^ i). Lylc, "Jaster*a Thesis, Boston Univei-sit^r* 19^^
2/ ^^^^^ . 59 .
<
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C<]ga|Miri&an of Four otvulies on Vision ar;<l Hearing
TAule i:0 docile with vioion and hearing. Xn gonxnt^lg whert
zero appears, the condition hua not been woi£ht©d» il.l» etudy, for
in9tanc€>« has uttc^;;;>ted to vi<^a8ure only the ability tx> see tmd hear*
The diseased conflitioca and ataiorraal conditions resulting froa
diseaso are not a&asured imlees thoy interfere with the prooesaes of
aeoing and iiearlns# Sinca the weights ior the rirst tiKree invosti-
liters*—i>eaver, Hyde Park, and Lyie— - ji ..eeri based or: 100, tii«y
should i;avo equal wei^i hta, providing, th« experience and jud^7aent of
Table £0 Comparison or the Jtudieo of L«a"»©r, Ujd9 itrit, Lylc, and
























































^ phyalolftna am 0^1. The wol^ta u««d by tho olghtMn (hyvl*
oiJM»a cuXd, oo tfe« other hand* b« upproadjaatoly tiro and ono-haXf
tlaee ensatcr, «lii<:« lt« total iioor» ia 2^j^* Ihlo la t>;e thoory, Uit
a« oao followo througjli «U tha it«»9« it will ba faand, hinr«Tar, timt
it do«a not hold tnia*
As far aa «4« wrlt«r loiowa, OaawrU atudy la the llrat atudy
nada in which on atta pt ia laado to plaoa a nocwrioal oo*>ro oo tha
roa iltfj Gi tm physical oaamluatim. Hyda iurk*B atuay la a rerlaloa
Daatar's toclmiquo, mvA iffU mA9 b»r atudy tan y©ara or ^x>re aiHjer
thaaa tiro '^i^r& md«», %la atudy oooaa %om aix yaar© lj>.tor, and ita
w?ii.j2to lii-© t.-i.^ ;i«d|;E»iit» of ae-wral 5ai>»lol«i»* i*©h xmit attidy a««Ml
to inoraaae tJc value of m»h ita» Inapaetaa* i'or ©Mftjaida, the wl«©«
f^l-wm to t? itan of viaiot* inorcMsuio vm £i>llma$ Uomrt to l^j
IKnl© a. i
, 1 to iJi Lylfe, £ to ^| a»d liaoDoaald, 6 to a)#
The ale^niflotmoa of thoao inoro&aaa In aoom la r.ot In tha
difforcr.oos in th« xmluoa ^^iymx to aaoh Ita^ h^- fh» phyalolanu, but
r&ti.tri:; uic oprea*i aja eaoli itam «ufiloi«Bt to iifforantiata a judemant on
any oco lt«n»
As Ma bopr, pointed otat^ l-'^^iraeuita are on a grtdyated aoala
of Itt^jiaity.
-^i-fih <^ diiforoatUl of li^, in ti^o oa«« tha itan of
idaior^. In thia .totly it U poaslblo to asfforontiata witfc £.roat«r
f?r.«»se.^ thfen vrlth ^^.e e«alo of i. In .^vtr'a atudy,
ti.ia atody wa« orlGinaliy plamad, m proviaiwi «m »d«
for ati iwauauoi. of aye and aar diaaaaea. It waa folt tf«it ti o funotlon
o- tl o fty** and aiu* waa all th^t w^b naa^aaary liowar. thm nora
<
r«6«Qt mimty {S— Chapter V) Hm i<onxA It adYisubla to IzMlud* th«M
itfuui*
C€B!i|»rl»or. of 2i©fl©, jDiroat, »rA -'outh
taldu 2l» dmkliii^ with no»«« tlvroat* zi^out^i* lonaa a aooond
lo£;ic»iX groviplnc* /.? In Tebl© there is n dlffey^mtt Initui
irei^ta m ^Iya;^ by tne iour In'v^iitl^.ai&re » &nd ftfifftlTi t^«• (^mloal
inorsABo in dlfi'erenti&l in voi,].ht« ia zj)ted« aIio IsapAlnwni ojt th«
m<oh-f nXi:ed«s.toitt tcmalls* lor fiXBgrkplOip >«6 irarl^d ir. itcpcr^BnaxM M
ti3 ^cur studies d&vtilcpoil* Lt* lyX® d0VE>XQ|)od ft dlffCFe^tial
Ir wei^^hta orer the other tro proTlcnai jUiT«sti£3B.tor8» tnd a tx^e amm
prcportior. oT v;eV->.tc Ir. "c&'vcr'fi cl'.i'.y vrj^s hold, tMs study
Vculd ftoi iix' vfe- . ... wut ux fti^tmifi. fAiysiioiuxM tjci'.
iml-i^ «houXd t3« ^•'l^* iHic . of this lsu»k ot AijjmKMmtf it o^n^a
t}>rt. acme otl i'd.(:;bt -^rcflt. ..1;'' be css^loyed to w&i^lit tlio
i
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Tftblo 21 Compariaon of the Studies of i/ea-^yer, Hyde Park* Lyle, and
liaoDcmld or: ItecuB of Koae, Throat, and Mouth
Iteia Deayer I^de Park Lyle .VaoDorJilr!
Septxua 1-3 1-3 ^-2 3-10
Pharynx 1 '1 t 3-10
tarjTW hi 1 3-10
Tcjialls 1-3 1-3 l^-Li
Adenoids 2 P. 1-2 1
Oinuses 1 1 1-3 1
Te«th 1-5 l-il' ^-b 3-12
Tartar 1-3 1 ff
Gussffi 1«5 1«3 ^-i^
Toutuo 1 ^-l
f-refiith 1 1 y-l
Iky I-ewi* W-1 1
iiniaculG-turc, acd tho extrcr.;ities are gixon in Table 22« Soae iteria
in this croup hftT© better a;^re«saent than was Yritnessod In the two pro-
oadln^ tatlos, TablQal9 "^ad 20» Tables i'ro-:i which the deviations in
til© object meaeuree wero scored will be found in the appendioea*
Teble 22 Cos-parison of t?ie Studies of Deaver, hy&e i%Tk$ Lyle, and
IvlBCAJonjRid on Itertis oi Hietorj'-* i'osture, and Kxtrttadtios
Iton I>eaver %de Berk Lyle
_
!3aoDor..ald
Afc, Ft., ^n, 1-3 1-3 1-5 5-10




Lordoais 1-3 1-5 2-3
y^oliosie 1-3 1-3 1-5 2-3
Eneea t «/ 0-1 a/' ^
i. ugitudinal arch 1-3 1-3 v 1-3 2-6
Xranoverao aroh 1-3 1-5 1-3 2-6
Toes 1-3 1-3 1-3 2-6
Joint a 1-3 1-5 1-5 2-6
^
knock-krieV una boisrlego.
isarked knock-lmee ai\d bov/legs*
V
6h
It l8 evident from a study of this table that in reoact studies
posture is receivic^i auoh more attention and more value is ^iven to it*
Kyphosis was not weighted by either iJeaver or Hyde Park, and lordosis
was not weighted by Deaver* Dr« I{/le hus Qiyen all three e<aaBan
postural abnonaalitics considerable weightf nearly &8 cuoh weight
as vision, tonsils, or teeth* The physic isns of this study, howewrt
do not value these three oonditicns of posture as hi{;;hly as tonsils
or teeth and not nearly as Important as vision. There is very good
agreement on the value of feet in all four of the studies.
Table 25 deals with items which ha-ve to do with the circulatory
8ystei2» The reader is again referred to the appendices for the
tables of deviation on blood pressxirey which were used in each study*
Comparison of Circulatory Syst^
Table 2^ Cofi&parison of the Studies of ue&ver, Hyde Park, Lyle, and
ifaoDcnald on tiie Items of the Circulatory System
Iten Beaver Hyde fark Lyle bkoDonald
Pulse 1-2 1-3 1-3
Pulse-excroise 1-5
Blood pressure
within 1^ of nona 1 1 1 3-12
within 25 of norri 2 2 Z
within 5S> of nort; 5 3 3
Heart, functional 1-5 1-2
Eeart, organic 1-3 1-3 5-100 5-22
It should be pointed out here that the philosopiiy apparently
behind Lyle's wei^^hts was baaed not only on a total score of 100,
but that any ii&painaent cvi^-^ht reaoh 100* On tho oth&r hand, Deader
i
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and Hyde Park evidently oozxsldered that the total score for all iini-
paiments ehculd be 100« Xhereiore, Lyl© mi, ht concluded that heart
irapairmont ran from 5*100t while the other two tnveatiejttora sfet
fraa l-»3 as their value.
To illustrate « A case ol rtieuriiatio heart* in which the heart
Is greatly impaired* is tlie result oi diseased teeth* tcui8ils« and
ears* I^le counts all these Impairmenta against heart* v/liile DetLver
and Kyde Park ooiisider that the toeth, tensile, and ears will be
counted oil enoui;,!; no that the total score will be sufficient to
indicate the severity of the condition.
Coiaipariscm of iJespirator^'^ Systara
In dealing with the respiratory system* Table 2U reveals dif»
fercnoea in the opinions of the physicians as to the value of the
iteaas escaiained* It w^ill also be noticed that one investigator regards
the use of the X-ray and fluoroscope to be necessary.' for reccrsaendations
judgnjents concemii:^ i^L& reapii*ato3rj system.
Table 2k Oosaparison of tiw Studies of Deaver* Hyde Park* Lyle* and
IfiaoDcnald on the Respiratory Systea
It^ Deaver Hyde Park I^le MaoDonald
Chronic bronchitis 2 1-3 1-3 1
Astljsa 1-5 1-3 1
iiDeourront pleurisy 2 1-3 1
Xubo. culosis
active 3 1-3 1/ 1
quiescent 1-3 1
arreetod 3 1-3 5-100 1
Jbis^>yQQ[Ba 2 1-3 1
9/ JUray and fluoroscopic em in&tions.
(i
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In Tabl* 2k$ the iMic^tc elTsn for this study are lees than
those giymn by th« oth«r three investigators • because tiiis study
represents a history only* It h&s been found that an aotlTt* quiescent*
or arrested ease of tuberculosis needs clinioal treatment, which is
not afforded by the cursory examination given the hi^i.-sc ool or col*
lege student. Therefore, only the history of reapiratorj- disturbance*
is called for*
Oos^Murison of the Xt«&8 ot AbdocMn and Kidneys
In dealing, with abdocoen and kidneys, this study htxs not attempted
to evaluate certain ateonaalities which are found only by tlie clinical
or extended diagnosis* The cursory eataiaination in the A-^erican school
of today seldom affords tloie or iacilities for liberal diagnosis,
except in those cases in which history or inspection indicate that
further investigation is needed* Therefore, abdoKinal support^
kidney diseases* and rectal disturbances have not been evaluated
for they deaaand a separato x>eport*
Table 23 Comperistm of the Studies of Deaver, Hyde Park, Lyle, and
IfateDonald on the It«&8 of Abdcmiien fmd Kidneys
Abdoninal support 1 i»X
Ptosis 1 l«l 5-10
Tendemeee 1-3 1-5 1-5 5-10
Bidneys 1-5 1-5 5>-100
Eeotura 2 2»3 1-5
Eemia 2«5 2-5 2-5 5-10
i<
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Aa In the prex'icus five tebles, weights rb.ry according to th#
Ixxdividual ©xperionoe cl the physic xai.«
Comparison ol the Xtens of the Hervoua SyttM
The nervouo system of the American school child is reoeiviiac
mere attention fnsn eduoatora« In imiiy aoiem elementary and
eeoondary aohooXa* much em^^sis is pXaoed on reading and epeeoh*
Ihis attention to the nervous system £,oe» beyond the physical e»-
aminatiun* vhioh £.ener&lly attempts to exaaizie reileaes« particularly
the patellar reflex*
Table 2S Coiaparison of the Studies of Deaver. Hyde Park, Lyle, and
i.!aoi>onfild on the Itecaj of t!-e iiervoue System
Item iJeevgr Byde Barfc Lyle MaoDonald
Cellar reflex 3 1-3 1-3
Treaors, xihox.iberg.
Gait, Speech,
Beilexes 3 3 5 up 2-3
Aj^ln, the present study has not atterapted to evaluate those
items whioh require extended obsermtion or laboratory iollow«up,
such as speech, tren^ors, and gait* If the exaaininf, physicial feels
that extended observation or laboratory follow-up is necessary, a
peoial report should be xnade on this*
A Further Study of Agroeanexit on ti-je asaults
of the il^ysioal lilxamisaticn
yne further atto apt to find agreement or. the rc ults of the

6e
phyaioftl •msiltiAtion ehould b« studied at this point* In on«
partioiilar soJ ool* the oxwaining physician i/ placed a j^rade on
the atudent'a pi:yaical exaoiiiiatlcn reooird form iituaodiutely upou
finiahinu the eanualning of that student and before the key soore
had been computed. Th5s phyr^iciRn attempted to sum up her findinf;s
on the student on a ii^eopoiiit scale i average^ c^bove average*
superior* below average, and poor* In doing tliis* she felt asstured
that she could dlotinguish only between average, bolov a-verago, and
poor, but could not dlatini^uish betweeu aboTC average and superior*
Tliis aasae physician checked back upon her findings after having
ocBipletod scores upon U^l students in this way* Her check-back
ro-roaled tiiat she had not placed one student in the poor groap#
In other words, this aohool physician* while deliberately atteiapi*
in£; to classify students on a ilTe-point scale, was actmlly able
to use only ti^e tlaree»point scales avcrugo, below average, and
above average*^ Xhe following soattergraa illustrates the agree*
nent between this phyoician's attetipt as just cited, ar^d the use
of the key in this study*
Joaepliine V/aWorth-Eumesa, M. D* at ''fashington Missionary
tfollese, Trikom ftirk, itaahington, i)* C, I9I+O-I4.
(S/ C. J* Ohanberlln and D« F* iteiiley, "iunotional Health and the









Ci 58 127 19
11 32 51 12 1
Av«rag»
^ICMT
Figur* 6 S(Mitterg;raja of One Physician's Evaluation on the Kiyoical
ii^XKQimtion CoL.par<»d vith the ii^ey a« Givsn in I'his Study
(See Table IJ.)
Lack of Agrecsoent «nong Fhysiciant
DiBooumcing for lieaearoh workora
iSe have obtained soxne agre«nezrt (C m between the finding
of one eataninini^ phyaician and the ;{«dlfjBMit of the eighteen other
physicians » Mrhen the um»» rf^porting, system has been used* This agree«
awnt is encouraglngt and it may be felt that if the emnining
oonditicns car; be standardised^ iT the objeotivee oan be definite*
and if tl^ie repoz*t fom oan be held constant* the physicians aay agre«
sirexi more closely on the results of the physical esBaaination*
Although- there is reason to feel that under soivie certain condi-
tiuno, better agreement has been found* a disoaesicu oi the reasons
for the presont lao^ oi agreeiasnt shooLd be proiltable* It /rill be
naaeiBbered, ti^t lor the purposos of this study the oi£;hteen
^aysicians scored oz^c iteu aigainst une o'Uier it&ra at a time* Surely*
, , , 4fif to rate one itew Against one other thar* it wouldit would bfe »a«i?^ ^
l/ w^a cocpu'ctd on five variable problems are approxitaately equal to
IDie value of r« While those with only three variables lavo as a iaxI-
ansa score only .Sib* H# Garrett* Statiatios in Psycho lo^;^' and
laduoation* Loni?3Rns, Green & Co#, 195^^* P« 200*
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Tom to rate ono Item against taronty»tlire«« Hosravor* we fouzid that
the agreement ox these aum was not too ooiislstent (See 'X.-^ble lO)
except on the item at the extrones—heartf lun^s^ azicl hair* Kov«
why ir ire ooiapared oaae item at a tliae, oould rot tJxe physicians
agree? Here is the anjwror* i-cch iton inspeoted takes on a differ«mt
value in proportion to all the otJiers when it booosraes Iripaired* It
is noceasttry for the ph;fsician to inspect the inpairnient of the item
eonoidered beioro \iiie> weight can i>e oatablis/ied. To illustrate* A
student's tonsils csay be infected* They my be enlarged and cryptic^
and be so Marked on the record, but thoy nay not be doing ti g dajaage
that 801*6 other student's toneilc are doing* which are mrked in •U^e
saae way but aocorapenied by a rhexamtio heart nuraur* The amoiant of
disability caused by the first tonsil liipaiment rsmy be sli-iit compared
to t^iat oaiwed by the latter. Yet without an ©xaaiuation, it is not
possible to tell just what the weight for tonsils should be» Tlxere»
fore, to ask a physician or anyone else to conpare one iteci with
anotJier* without actually seeing the patient, is asking an iaposslbility*
Therefore, it seems nee«sBary to use sixae other method to obtain a cor»
root evaluation of the ite!2;8 on the physical enminaticn*
It api>care tron this data to tmke no difference how much effort
is put forth to ccsapare one ittei with another* Unless the particular
patient is at hand, this laethod of eOTiparison is not satisfaotory*
T^iere was little racr© agreeraent with the eighteen i^.ysicians amoxig
thoiJiaelves iJia- with one ooDparad with the other seventeen. It it
i^
not tlio ^udgjnont o£ th« t»hy«ioiAn that ia at i%iult in ti-d» ImtAnMf
uut ratr.dr th« xiothod«
XT ft ooiBpftmti'VO Aiudy will aat torw the 9urpo«e» what zaethod
will Ejore x>rojai«iag« ?? is is the topic 5 hapter V,

CIUPTER V
A im yETiVOD OF EVALUATj-'aG Tt% filDICAL JXA^IH/TIOM
fiarly i>BfInitioruB cf tho . i ^©verity
SiriO© the first printirig of the i'riycioal bxaainatiori Reoord
appeared in 1937$ smiy things lAve bo«r. called to t>e attention
ot tre writer. In the iir^t plaoQ, u l;,cU'«-yoar rccjrd vz-aa attu ,ptod»
Ihis prowl impraotioal oeoauoe it was not "blind*" as reoo:amendod
heretofore by t>rittoii
Xt took only a shc3rt while tc see that in i!ie<?.ical noiaeuclature
* serious condition referred to a whole picture urtd not tc just one
it«ia» Acute did not aiean what the writer anticipated it would mean.,—
a degree t.i. ^reator iiopairiaent tiian 6©rious# *»ut, rather « tc the
physicians* it &san8 tiie oritical ata£:e oi an illness* I'he tenas*
which were to be used suocossfully in the i'hysioal iiooouiination Ivecord*
must be o};aniied to laeot tho idea of ^^roat iapaiment generally needing
treatiaent*
Ee-ifisions of i:«rly i>eiinitions
To neet tl.e need, near tonus were uaed. Serious wrb ohau^^ed to
treat. raoci^:;endedi aoute iiras o-..u;ij_j«iu l,o ime^j^-vu^, Ui-^eii-u, j-^ies©
n«w ter^rs appeared to be an iBiproveiaent, and they were used exclusi\ely
for throe voara. Durinit; thuse tliree years, it was icund thct t}-io
p<;rc'.v -, oa^e 'u i;;.^jui n-.-ui^t had beocia«: ticoL-uly leas* t>a^'^j.c^i».ns
•vidontly were not ifjfirki.;.£ oonditicna to be treated as tiicy had done




under the orlt;iml schoja© of te:Tafj used an the IliyaioAl iixfcwiziation
iiecord* An inquiry iuto som po£i«tiule reasons lor ti^la i:hL.i\^o vras
jaade* Stiv&ral phy8ioi&iu>» ai'tor oeii% shown thoir treaads* cited
such particular oases as tot&l deaXness one &ur, for nrhlcli no
treatiiifint v^ae ^Ciisiulit, cuid t*-:xr©loro no jufitiiicatioit ior mrking
ajQiything* i^he citation oi a fevs* sueh oases by soiAe of these exaaln*
ing {^ysioians clearly shovfed that the tenu "treatment urgent" did
not a©<Bt the ueed ior a ter..* to siicwf greatest inpaincent*
Obsermtlons of Btysiclans* ThirJcing iiabite
Buriiig this saioe period of inquiry^ observation was oede of the
thinking hauite of physicians, as these habits affeotod the narking
of the Hiysioal iiwuuntnation Aeoords. There soemed to be a different
olassii ication in their lainds, but thoywere e^cpreasing thejaaelvoa
in th« fi-ve terms provided, or wore attesipting to do so« As this
fact was studied, it was also iou.id that on each itea the physician
vas interested in its norr.-Aloy, and in it9 impalnsent* Then, if im»
palment was great, it should be corrected or treated. It was evident
that the physicians .-ore t"-ir.]:ing in three categories—^lonrial, impaired,
treatiiient—but ii#oro ondeavoring to express that tJiinking in five cate-
gories. To ml-e a test cf this, linos wore <iravm on the Physician
iixaiiiiiiatioi: iifeoord from botweoii tht; notations "liorml** and "Fair,"
and between "l^or" and "Treatment aeeoooendedf " (Illustration lollow-s)
If t! e niaaber of i)Bi»iriient« would approach the original noram
gathered frojB 3#000 students, tlien there would bo reason to believe
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the physician was thinkixit, in three oatc^^ories*
So, for the sohool years 19i40-4l and V)kl-'i-i2, linos
appeeired on all the Fhyaical iixaminatlon iieoord fome in use. There
was an ls?nediat© reaction from the examining; nhvalc'-ans, Tho aver-
agea beoauve more nearly like the original norn lor U\q particular
eohool examined. Kot only was a mure nonaal ocndition noted, but
expressions fron t^e exa'^ininp; physicians •-.henselves indicated an
ease in adannisteriiit., and a feeling of bettor jud^ent on their part*
All thisBumed up to two things « If the physician thinka in
three tems ?^Lc":t the cvridAti 'v. oi the itojv.s he inspects, it would
be only aultipiyin^; error to ttsk hiri to interpret his findings on a
five-point scolej and, if the terras used in any scale rave cne
rwaning to an educator and scxnethin different ir. medical nonencla-
turo, oii© cannot define the oategories, oe they three or five, aiid
expect to get eatisfaetory, raoaningfui results*
The problem ther beoonesj ^thtit deai naticB nay be used to con-
vey t}ie thought of tiie exaiaiuiiig pltiyijician as to the condition of
the itosi under inspection? Also, how niay t>'is condition bo interpreted
to t)": <'. 'acetor a :d ^rent?
A .ievr "iet! fd o.f t.rlrin:^, i;or;re«s cf Defects
Since ever;/one has becunie ccr3£cii i' the uae cf color to
present mny ideas to thezii, color desifc^f^iations were oon6ider<)d»
Tra: flc or.' cers h^'m fo^xnd sp.tisifnctcr-" t •- e roi^'^onses o ' i^.ctor^ <^tf5
to t. (.=; t. i"oe colora r«i-,ulatiiit; the si^^nal systeii of traffic reg'jlation*
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Green indicates that condition in which YvUoiv indicates that condition in which ^ Red indicates that condition in which de-
there is no perceptible defect present. defect is present but not in sufficient degree " feci is present and in a degree sufficient to
' to need treatment. require treatment.
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Written recommendations by the examiner are given for correction of remedi-
able defects.
The Medical Rating is the record of the physical condition of an in-
dividual as compared to the average of others of his sex. Averages are given on
the Norm Chart.
The Medical Rating is to be interpreted similarly to the Psychological
Examination. The first is a measure of physical condition, while the other is a
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Thttre ia no ooniXaaion to nujtoriute, 8/vlators, loconotive engineers*
or pedestrianSf whtTi they ar« oonfrontod by a green, amber, or red
li0it« 1*0 written definition or Interpretation Is needed or expected
•eoh tiExe the color is used. 3o, on the Pl-.ysic«l Examination Record
form, green mv indicate a satisfactory condition, under which a person
might proooed froely, since no porceptible defects are present*
Amber or yellotf could indicate tiat condition in which defects were
present, but no in sufficient de^^ree to interfere with body functicna,
and yet where one should proceed with caation» Treatment would rarely
be neoeasar^v ior this condition. Ked could represent the condition
in which defects were present and affecting body ftact ions. Ireatiaent
would be advisable, and in a<xo» oases urgent.
These categories have beer so described as to allowthe physician
to indicate his interpretation of the oondition found, but still
tell the layman the true findin a in terms which he can tmderst&nd.
However, even yt^t, the educator ia left without sosn© laeaiis of
pm»«Qtirx£ an accurate picture of the whole student in terras of wbjat
ho oaji or cannot do in the sc}iOol prograsu Alti^ioui^ there is very
olee.'-^ pictured to him the condition of each particular iteii on
the Jliyaioal iixanination Heoord, yet what he ini^lit reasonably expect
from the student in ris relation to t^t; school prograia is still the
physician's roeponsiuility. The rticord does not toll ii the student
nay have free and lull partioipaticn in all gjramastio activities or
should oe restricted! if the studer.t ioay tak* on extra-curricular
i
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aotivltloa, or if hl« study program should be curtailed. 11* we
use poeltire tenos as haa b«>«n 6U£,geated, tl o itoi^te vhioh are . .ost
likely to affect physical cundition should be readily recognised*
Work, industr;,^ oi acue kind, is a vital part oflife. Fitness for
work should be ancther t,oal of physical cxa:qination interpretation*
The amcunt of school work takon, that is, tho nuober of collo-;;© hcura
pennitted i the oolle^o, or the number of units in t^e h school*
is also of importance* The iliyaical ^>xaL.ination Hecord should help
in deoidln^ the kirid and amount of participation by a student in
physical education. The uaual report on physical vitality, or its lack,
is the fourth itew which should be told with at least soae de^reo of
certainty by the physical exaolnution*
So far, tl'e discussion >ma dealt uostly wit> rr,o itr-ns which
do not ordinarily appear oaa the physician's report oi ti^.- piiyaioal
eooBuaination, If these four items—work, classes, phy*5ical education,
and heal'rh—oaii be defined tc : on.-i wriit ncMe\-ei^v--.t nep.ns to the
Oduoator, then the result oouid u^* a HuarkiAiti syuteua siwiilar to tseohers'
sharks •
/. order tr rcp^merr. the nssotc us v/ell as the liabilities as
found by the physiciai., a proiiio is aui_,i.,ested to preseiAt the report
tc the physician*
Intcri>retii,f f .e Physical Kxaaination
To interpret t]ie physical exaininai-ion in tlif light of the ob-
jectives set up for this study is to define the conditions under T7}iioh
the rosulta oi this physical e :a:riim.tion will Le applied. To illustrates
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If It is noooBsary lor a boy to do 20 }i. a-a ..i industrial »7orl: a
weeik 5.11 order to i^iftintein hiiiiselX, can - g tahe a full colloce proeraia
v/ith Mb physioel oapaoityV In oiie «ohool, an arbitral^; plan has beer,
set up
I
Table 27 Schedule of Industrial J-abor and Colle^^e Work Load&i/








in view of th« work scboduie# the class schedule* the pl-iyaical
•dtication prograrj* and the healti status oJ' th© individml, the icllow-
ing plan on a fiv©-j>oiut ooneecutive gradation io ijivQu .to assist the
educator and the research worker in uain;^ tlie results oi' the pi-.yeioal
exatiination £^s an instrument in the prediction of acadeaic aohievenent
or in provldinj; a school program for individiuil students
•
Usini^. i-;lcCall'3 "T-score" laethodf wei^^Jits way uc given to tlae
letters* and fig:ures raay be substituted} thus the educator is able to
use nealth in u re(_,res6ion equation, if tlK- rosoRrc]! .vorker chooaos to
place tliat much eruphasie on health* It is hoped that by the use oi tlM
classification Cliart, teachers and school adranistrators nay bo coine better
acquainted ^ith the healtlx of their students, and physical cducatcr<s siay
use the experience and judgment of the physicians, as well us other health
classiiicr.tion charts, in their v/ork.
1/ '=iasKir^;ton :.Ii8gi„m-i.ry Oo11c\,g i--ulletin, IS'Ul-i^a, p, 26.
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Table 23 H«alth Claeslfio&tion Chart
Oradt
ihyaioal
Laoor Classes I^uoation Health Grada
A
D n a o






n n o ct




O O CI o








/ / / / / /
Restricted ioderate Supervised Defects present
or ejraused affecting body
functions
D
D n o Q
Very Llaoted As directed i.eeds car© of
restricted by physician j^ysioian
Directions* Give four grades, one for aaoh of the foiT categories
<
Labor, Classes, Physical Education, Health.
Lotcj Xrit^s© g,rades are givei. 'ai ' iciari to assist t-.o educator
In understanding the physical pete: . Lies of the student*

Crlterlft for ib'mli^tlMi Health rot«iitUlltiet of ^tudMkt
In approRO- I'^.f t' o uludy oi a proolso techn^rviG f^r interpreting the
physical e3Xu.jLXmtiai« it n»&d8 to bo uadomtood Uuxt t..o physician's o»»
eoiin&tion doM not B#Muro dirootly tti9 fhysiolosio^l oftpacit^ of tbe in*
dlTrlt!n©l» Ir.deod the rjORanresiont ( f goncrul {AiysiclOtiiCHtl fitn«S8 l« th«
prt^jmr iuuctiun ui vui.iu« io &aA obJootSYc tosts c£ a aure dynuaio
obaractor* Hr»rov«fn*t t}.o p; ; i 1 omuinntion «fh«n proper adKiiiistrfctiw
tooVrifrjoe ero ufled, ('.oee pluoo 1:> o phy»iclr.r; \n a po^i + l r. to raikc expert
Jud^i)c«uuts coti00i''i:;-.4i the individuals; vl) • ^ ^ ..-.ruotural or^^anio
•oonduosei (2) probably pottmtialitieo for j^Rrticipntij^e In wricjui typ«a
of actiTit^.68. l-'lTe yriftrs ':?f rminij t'-o "^rcaer.t i^.;rs?.oril '.•^mrirxitior. fiooord
Ima i Tci^cod u otfuodard i:; tho iidnda oi t^.^sc w. o luiw ttjaiod thoir otu-
dentr. by this nothod* iiut« when « ooKsuittoo (l»«o oomiont on Table
attecipted to define that stwidard, soroc praotlofcl difficulties wore «»-
os»unt©red. ^i^iioulty v/ae c :_X'r .^-o ; ir aaoortdiniiij*: tJ.e quantity ond
quality of potentiftlity it.pliod in tly9 ujTper liiaits of tlue lour olasBifi-
oaticns stvidiod. Msouacion in the centaltteo potr tod to the neoossltj' for
beln^ able to deaoriue asi av«»ri^u student ooforo cither tlie upper or the
Itnrer lladtB could be detercdi^d sfttisfactorily« It is hasardous to at-
tempt tc? define awrB; e health ftntf phyeioal cwkpaolt^' e^-ec thouf.h that
definition be put fort^^ by an able t^roup oi physioiens* nurses* and edu*
•atora* A separate discussion on each of the four fBiotor8*MLeiuor« Classes,
R.ys^enl f lTtcotlni, and Hob 11^-^1d help tJie educator to understand the
pl:--G! C;.:l OV.ryt.-ylty of tllO studont*
Health
In tl'.e discussion on the health factor* t: c Icirest s^ysloal lioit
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«*• ouxisid^red to be that vrhloh wimld (RMibl* a student to mmin In tohool
providing he la tmdor the physlolan's c*re« The upper llrdt of phytiOAl
oondltion was doeorlbed &a that In which the atudent hae no perceptible
defcota present or any defeote had besn previously oorreoted* The tsid*
poirt vma then dlaousoed and I'ixtfd at that oonditlon in vrhich there are
defeote x>refient \Mt not serious aTieotin^r body Amotions* There was auoh
dlsoussion on this midpoint* or the expected health oondltion of the aver*
age hi£;h<»sohool an) oollo,^e student* A category above this avera^^e seensd
to 00 tJhat in whioh defects were present but not affecting: body functions*
The category below this average seened best described as that condition in
which defects were present In such degree tJiat body fonctlona were affeotod*
The e?ai3Kiinin£ physioiane stated that tJiey eould distinguish between these
five determinants in tiie student* e physical oxamlnati on» The nurses af-
flraed that they ooiild understand ^3\e jihysioal oonditions described in
those tcnaa. The educators folt that the profile describing the specific
oondlticn (See Table 29) tog-ether Kith the ^^rade for the general physical
condition was a decided help In the evaluation of the student's abilities.
Fliysleal B4uo&tion
The nedioalXytrained personnel of the ecnanlttee expressed a hwnltanoy
to evalu&te physical education except in teris of prohibition of activity
because of defects* Tr\a sasie personnel felt that they were not in a poal-
tionf with tl'ielr own mothods and teohniques* to prescribe a physical eduoa-
tlon progpma for students without defects* in the disouasion on the physloal
•duoatioR program* the oomittee agreed t>mt the averat^e stx^dent was unoble
to carrj' cm the strenuous atiiletic progrsm of intor*«iural tnd intor-collei^late
tyije that everyone likes to feel i^e avera^^e pe^'ao cmild do if he rlr' ed«

The oplrior; nof^nod to aettle vn the fact that the OTora£;e 8tud(jnt rma
roAlly uulo tv carry on a roortmtiuniLl pro^ra^t wliioh includes cm^glB^
in g«nei«l sporto ouob us are inoluded in an inotruotic^ prqg^ran of physi*
01,1 edxaoation* The next oatOGor/ ^trward would allar ^' o «ttudent to parti-
oipato In an ordinary at>.l©tio prf tjraa ii. which tl.© geiioral sports were
pursued* Tl^e ftill or strenuous atjJetio program oould be indulged in only
by those students trho were roimd tc ho in the "A" olasfsl f nc.t^ on '••r rtary
audi .. ,..ovc; ilx: Q^r-i.^Pt
Those slightly below the level of the average should be clwn a
restricted or superriscd reoroatioml program, »rr.ic."' is suited to their
ability to Indulj^e In those thiii^t^A tlic^t iirould not aggrawte the defeota
afleotiUjg tJ>olr body f»motions» Thioee students in t^le loarest physical
eduoation level should be allowed only those reereaticnal aotivities wliioh
were speoificaliy reoamsgrided by the pl^ysioiant
Olassea
In a discussior: of class pro^rsna^ the eduoators folt that since
fcin;' to cohool was t).Q laain interest of t:;© student, that factor should
} oo { :ore o:43hafils and otnsideratlcu than tho othvcr throtf faotors
menticncd* ;lso, it was their belief ^ at t}:e average student could
take the full olaswrorl" offered it the unual ciur^cnluia. Starting vith
full olasswor^^ as tl-ie midpoint, dcGCiipliais expreoaii\, iivs oatOt^oriea
were c^rtKLm ka enriched progrea is prescribed for the sttident who had
better than average health* (This asstaaes rospcnsibility only for ptiysi-
eal ability*) In the upper linit, the student has physical eapaoity to
take additloaaX subjects*
In the l«srer liialtst the student it/ith defects affeetlng body
{
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funetlcnt al ould put'suo fflo<i«r«to oUiavvork* In looat oa«et« tliis -irould
BMSftn leaa than full v/ork* In the oxtrouc lowor lirlt» soV ool uork
u. c id b« dofinitoly ourtallod tt tl^io disoretic;; t:.o .iun»
Labor
in t]io »ohool8 of this stxiA}# labor wat eonsldored a vital part o£
th« ao} ooX prot^rooa boo«kuoe of its ralatlona^^lp to IkMcilth* Jlnoe t}d«
Industrial lo&d was affected by t^io p^yaioal condition of the atudent»
a atatveksnt frora iiio exar-iinln^; piiyaiolan woxald ba of vtiue* Xt vrat agreed
tJtat atudenta with defeota pro»«at not sorlously affooting body functlone
c;
. .^1 do a raoderat© aiaoit t of v**ork» It t^aa aoon dlsoo'vered thtt both
type arid quantity of work entered into the picture* At tMa age, with
dMTeota proeonta too laborious or too lon^ protraotod work xoi^ht oauae
a aiming; up of the atental prooessea* lienoOf labor aa a factor should
reoei'*«! oar^fuX ooneidert^tion fro»4 tiie pi.y8ioiAn*
otartirig with *'iaoderate" aa a referoiaoe pohrt, "strenuous" viui
deaorlbed aa tho top linit, and "unrcatrioted" txn Vw category between
thie and the tddpoint* Tre oatej^ory belo»r th© roferoaaoe point was ooi>»
aidered aa that condition in which reatrictod work was poruittod, ai:d
tJ^e lowest Hr.lt that in ^rActi only vcr^.' restricted work nlj-ht oe docts*
Bealth Classineaticn of the Student
After "sorting" the arterial , it ia evid<»3t that the average
hl^h*aohool and oollo);;e student of today la able to do ordimr^', but































As directed by Needs care of
physician physician
Directions: Give four grades, one for each of the four categories.
Note: These grades are given by the physician to assist the














































X Indicates that condition in
which there is no perceptible
defect present.
. ... R. N - ...
XX Indicates that condition in
which defects present are not
affecting bodily function.
They usually do not need
treatment.
M. D.
XXX Indicates that condition in
which defects present are
affecting body function.
They usually require treat-




























































organs palpable ( )






joints: swollen, painful ( )
spine: lordosis ( )
kyphosis ( )
scoliosis ( )
feet: flat ( )
pronated ( )
relaxed ( )
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if his mental ability is avcrci^«« lie ie ce.pRble of carrying ft
r«or»fttioiial progrfUQi« but not ein athletio proj^raia* He has defects
«
but tl-oy ar« not seritusly affectiiii^ bcdy fiiuctioiia, DeviatioziA libov©
and beiosf "C are liiaitod and doacribed for tho j^ysician to ciml©«
These descriptions are in terras of standards, and are positlw*
these standards, tho p/iyoician is giving a grade for probably capacity
to function on tho jMn^yaical level. He is atating; how much, in his
expert opinion, the on© he has examined is probably capable of doiiij^ in
the four rmtegories oi education as ^^Iven in tho hor.lt?- classification*
Just as the standards for the teacher of £nc;ll3h cr Algebra require
so much aohiev«DM?nt, so tl3o the physician says this student should
receive the grades desi^rnated because cf his physical potcntiellties.
ihis then beociaes a olasslfication of students, and not of disease,
Ihis soheme of ratin^ shoiild be of help to tloe physical education,
director, tc the school adndniatrator, and to the parent, in under-
standing the potentialities of the student as seen through the eyes of
the physician.
The folloivir'j; classification is given to assist the physician in
XDftklng a positive statement cf the physical potentialities of the
group eaowiined, which represents a nearly nonaal distribution of all
the narks
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A Survrey of the Ute of the Present rliyaioal
BxPv. : iliatIon Record
Since the Fx yfticul ivxtciintitioii ivecoi-d hua alreadv xeer. in U3«
for five years, a s\irvoy of ite ©oi;ipr©he:T3ivsneaB would be of value
In making certain that no items of iiaportance e.ro mf.ttcd and itens
of great iiiportance are recorded, iiilien eight hundred phyaioal
•xaminations were tabulated in four schools* the frequency of the
Iter.a cheched revealed thr.t all the descriptive details for each
itei. were In cor^staiit: use. in c io«y Laatanoes, there were new tenas
added* However, to gitw the physicians an opportunity to express
thcBnselvea, in addition to tauulating t-ic flnd^-ig on -'-he -h'.'Oice.l
eaEuaiiiation« viOuXd reveal additional 'valuu;;le data* •i.ht^rci.oru, a
questiorjiairo on the entire ftiyeioal txanination Hecord forra was
prepared. Plenty of rocaa was provided for the exr^ression of iiidividual
opinions in ti.e reponaes.
Tl'ds questionnaire ima seat to sirty-flve physicians, who
h_ad previously uoed the ih'/sical i.xar.dri.-!;icn Hocord, a:;d to tirelvB
nurses who }iad assisted in these examinations. I'he st. :e ouostiozinairo
I
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mui eont to llXt««n Additional iJhy«i«i«iuit who ftm fanlliar with
otlier »ohool •xotilmtloiio* 7h« loXXowlni, dicouiaion a\xamrlf»
Hie OQxxamxiM of these physleiana tt:ad nurses # who cim bo oonaidored
•acporiemod In t^o use of ttie BEnyaloal ibxasdcation itoeord fom for
•iMaantaryt oeoo2idAz7« and oojUoco Ofioa*
Tftblo 30 iH4^i;««tod Chan^oo on tienonul lieoXth* Xj!xatinisatloa« Faiaily


































isU^r sii^^atin, ohan^os neoeaaasy
Sunber auggeatlng no diungea neo<Hiaary2^
IStanber aaking no oosaEMiit X
Total replies !S9
*£urabGr reooiaoiMul'ing; txda ohan@e«

Table 31 £>u, jested Chbn^ fcS to Sootions on ^sculaturOf Halr#
Hearini;;;,, and Vision
W ab Vi'J^A Addi'i", icriS Jtmiaai ona





























lv<\jittber su, gostinc changes necossarj'' 12
Lmriber su£;£estin£: no changes neoeoeary 25
liUEiber rjrJcing no ooEiment 2
Total replies 59
I^























































i'a«o# JjoiB^t 'l«r©th» loridlla* <i«tvl(9«l|» Tr: - .. .3
iJlocxS i'r©»aur«>i 'Shrm,t$ i'o&tmre llot©4 is»der f-&iacul6,tiiro# iildo
Mvsalb&r reporting on tJiis itm 29




nttm xitfaet qvm»t%m rm»X« th« rmtotlon of tb$ phy«loift»« In
9%j^ril to the ti»e r«<%iiiiraA luSoqtmoy of tb« Hiy«!t3»l j^msnijwtlon
taor^U TJilrts^-Ninla© pJiysiolftjMP report tlmt the fofa It airmngta lor
It. q^alek Inspciotlonj t2'drty«»e«wu rei^ort tlmt it i« ft4*^t«f «aid tao
the next pelct ojS in^uliy viH-t th© dlffieulty, ii «ny«
««^rl€si'-:>ed In Itie vuMlng of fiw oate^rlfts to ftK|(roa« tho 4mggmtm
of »«wrltyt fl*sirtyH»4^ report m diffloultyt on* .r»pojft» tfcAt
the apft0« |Hrovld«d f«r tl:l« fl«otlo» Ixi t3i« <ski««ti£»aB&lr«t
"^ornaX** i« la^finlt© torn*
j'Wmr o&t«d£:;t:2r1.08ii l&m thm wetted*
t0fm n&t ^hmfs,' aoouratOt ft^ouraoy hciA to 86orin.o«d
for *mi£ofsAty#
th« iv»xt th« <^a»«tSont%iilr@ 6ti%t«dt Five ;^«!«ir6 of
irtMt the Hiy»l<»fltJ; i^^mmimti^m Idis nhmm m& mont «tddltio£taI
tttt-Mii©© i,im l^rt^wr ©vid«5o«» that fi^i^ielaas report tJ-*«4r fliadlas* in
thntd <mt«goriMi (1) Bic ei;^iti<m i« ctoi^li (2)
ooszditlon 1» b*l«Mr noiml l(ut nothitii^ m^A be dons «k>out Itf (>) Xh«
oc^ltlon ie bolcnr noiml cunS shouM reN&«lvo tretttnesit* you
4i|(fe« «rith thiHM» fiisdlBi^f
/
I
{»y<ott&g t}M> p^.ysioal ^analjufctioni l^rm li«Xi«vod that this wuuld b«
oofifwiin^l ftnd <m« ww aatieflod witl~ ©It^ior t!i« throo-point «KHkl«
irlth ooto'^ or t;.:0 itv@«»point aot.i&» it is 4»i'lxi«d«
7« niftk* eertali^ tff}i.ioh the pbyitlclRxiA tprould dhowie to «
«ettl« «rlth the eaXer«s tsro fivi»«»s>oi&t a«fti«| tmA oa» foXt t^mt
tim lAat iUim^ urMi ^imXf^ with othe>r ^mam^ ^mM in int^upi
to thio £!iyiiio«iI iv^ilmtlon is l^o«md Iti Sable
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f»m i« «>; eolloTit ior wshooX health > puryo«o«» |»rtloularlv tJ*«
01ftnk Is apoody ndi^^te to pl«k up deXcots r.0«d?.ri£; «ttMitio&«
V«ry good*
TMa f or»i a» the wl«ol& is l^i^ imr tbe b<N»t# ^aoat wiork(Lbl«» «a4
Color 5;i«ft;--,od jojch cX«9«rar*
Cl4m)r idea*
IWo doctors ftnd t»o nuTiMni liked it iiaiaatuiely*
Xt hA« «rorkod quite «fttl«l^torlX^ lor m«
l'i>r tlte purpose for lAiieh thi« e»Kaimtion blimk is int«niS«d« I
tlaftt It !• «aoqufct©»
Y ar f&m io wttetl tor peaoe tlaia mi& ordimr^ iMMda ftzid ata3}d&rd««
Color 9tttma» i» istpTorveGMmt* i veommm^ it*
"im hftve miaa«d m&y it^toa «r}di^ i:!dioat« health* put io oMay
dnioarv&i picture Oftn oftoiiy be lo&t Ir, Q-mlm.tiiytx oi* a saftaa M'
dAtaiXs*
Jl&s^c ijito«»da to bo grvfttiy ak "
iisdividufti profllo ia istttat© t . . ...... ex^ £<a^r«
too maig^ al^turoa r«quirfMiii
tfemaiHMiaftrily ooe^plictxtcsKl*
iirafer oumuleitiw rooord«
ThiO fori'i for v..t6t© Univtiraity aohool ia a« g^ood #• $iS^§ t>ut tdf»t*
cm iMka k»»tt«r in aoraa r»ap»ota«
IS««4a siore a^Musa for S'* ^* to v/riie co»iditi(m«
S^^i>£o^^tiona
iiil.M be tre»8f»rrad to
ler^ii. r:. ^cJ. for irstur« arc rv-.,._, o» •
All ^-'^rsoml Fdato-r^' i^hould \m onlttadi
Ytillos? £ r.MWi» that oocxiiticn ahoald bo k&pt under olwaffK*
tlOR w- -^->.;ily s^vy^iolau or danBtiat*
S^!spt<»H!) smat ft««oii»s]ao^ iilood ii^raaaurd Itofora It luaaofeami ai^ifioant*
1
9U
It is interestlni; to note from Table that there are fourteen
favorable coments, nine unfavorable, three of w; ioh deal vitt< one
itea, and six susf^eations,—a totul of thirty-eeren oritioiana fnm
thirty-fire returns.
The ooniraents on the favorable side indicate that the physicians
like the blank because it is speedy, accurate, and "picks up" defects
needing attention. These coOTionts ore the replies n;iven in one
section of the questiorjiaire, irhioh provided for "oranonts ad. lib,,"
and are the 8pontaneo^^s reaction of tiie physicians. They are z^Tva
without fear of the ethics of the nedical professirjn because rnost of
the blanks were xiot sin^ned*
The favorable reactions to the three-point scale, usint; color,
receive the endorsenont of the group by such expressions as "less
difficult on classification than on live-point scale," "color rwthod
BHioh clearer," "color scheme is improvement, I reconuaend it«"
In dealinjj with critici-^ms, three au^jjested that the blanic was
ooiaplicated. It is to be noted in this connection that all three of
these ariticiaraa cane fron ph^ycians who had not previously used the
Physical ISxamination Record. All the criticiausi Mentioned -srere given
careful consideru.tion in the revision of the blank.
The few iteras on sug/jestions were placed there because the physi-
cians stated they did not want to make theia as criticians, but that thay
should merely bo considered voiion the record form w- s revised. These




Th« problaa of ftooaptli^ cr rojootirv, tho«© UM^jfiiatiojun Vi-.ioh
rMulted fror. tho quttstiormair* nov txMouea a aajor «t«p ixt preparing tha
i^.ysloal iii.3Sim.lnation l^ooord lor its &m atrMiailinad form* Xha vrltar
£a«t ifi^^i a ooQsdttoo oi Tour s<3Xuotcd frou t2^;td sNKlloal etall cf tha
^ahizigtoD Sanitarium and lios^dteJl i/ f»sai. the haalth aerrioe staff
of ^aahla^toB kiaaiooary OolXagafi^ tha profeaalMHil anA •^oational
status OX' vhieh cosaoltteo as xoXiUs^si
tbble Professional aiid I^uoatior 1
^o iitxKlled tJio ifUt^eated
Reoord
-tus oi tlio Oociaitteo of Four
a to Hie H-ysioal Ijcazaizmtion
ivvEji>or o:
Porsona
Dlraotor of St»td«nt Baal^
Waahir4;ton nisaiomry Jolloco and
WasSili34;ton SanitRriura axid Hoapital
Frofessor of Rarsln^ &duo*itioii#
Tmshiagton S^iai^onary Golleiid
$uporintond<mt of £(ursea«
Washin£ton Secitariusa and Bosi?ital
Director of Kura int; i^uoation»
W»ah4ac1»n SnaitariiBa and Hospital
M* Urn iim I
I
X
ti'AB oonrdtt^a st^nliod f^nc! rooomarded or rejootad ©v*»r(' fsiT" eatlon
given ir* X&blos ;)X» &ii<i ;>«i»
thesa roocT^^xisndfttioixa and reJoetia^9« v^ith tho reusons for axxa^ig
ware tlien prt^o^n-sted to th« ©ntlro resirlont staff of the 'ffioJ-.ini^ton
4(
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Sanitarium and Hospital for tlieir >i;'ioroval or rejootion. Thi« sua*
procedure was carried out with tue stuiT ui' t-.* i. d oa/iitariua
and Hospital .-^ Table ^6 ^ivos the profeaaioual and educational status
of these two medical staffs.
Table ^6 Professional and Educational Status of the l^edioal Staffs
of the ffasljirif;;ton Sanitariujn and Hospital jid trie New
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Eye, :,ur. Nose and
Throat
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The results of the deliberations of these two raedioal staffs are





for the aeoeptcncM of t^^eae o^ian^oa-iMiiddltions or cciissiona—II* entirely
in t>ie JudgSMflutfl of tl.e staff physiolans* Tc illustreitoi It •nuf
•<%£Mted that tonsils s.v>ould be described by t^ie addition of tii€
tenas "ters," "atrophy*" and "hyportrofi lo#" and t?.at the tero
"oryptio" o! o^tld bo ondtted* i>e opinion of t*ie xsedioal staffs was
%h»X ^ixk^^ s^iould be added to ihm deaoriptiyo tenm, fuid that* wt-.il*
"atroi^y** and *^yportror;lilc" doscrlbod spoolfio conditions, thes«
desorlptiot^ were not ^^enerally found in high-sohool arsd collo^^o stu*
dents* In thoir ^yid^jsmitu, Ho ter^ "enlarGOd** and "infUasfid" were
desoriptive enough to designate the condStiona usually lound in thde
grcup* The tersr. "oryptio" was oEitted because in enlarged toi^sils
a cryptic ooti^iition was Ewat e^^Jf^liy £ound«
fc illuatrate furt-Scri for teetJi, "orthodentia,** **iaaloclasion»**
and "roplaocLMSnts needed" wer« su|;4^e8ted« *hsi siedioal staffs su^ested
that "tartar" was iaore easily wjdorstood thjm ort^=odontia» and favored
the retention of the sizapler terms* The t<jms "cavities," "fillinesa"
and '*dis^ased g^sw** doooribed t^io ouiidltlons usually found« 'Dicy
elaiaad t^tere was an increased ntjaber of cases of saaloclusion, and
rttaoBamsided t}i« ineluaion of t^tat t$m»
thus, all itesos in tli^e Jcl!%y8i{»l .^30U£al»ation ite««rd mX^Jht be dl»»
eus«ed« Discussion of these two itesas illustrate the part t>>at the
SMtdiCal profession pli%yed in the selection of tJ-.e descriptive t@ms«
tifJEf rhyoioal liwuaiiu ticn Hooord fri*a which resulted tra::. t}<l8













































































































X Indicates that condition in
which there is no perceptible
defect present.
. R. N.
XX Indicates that condition in
which defects present are not
affecting bodily function.
They usually do not need
treatment.
M. D.
XXX Indicates that condition in
which defects present are
affecting body function.
They usually require treat-
ment or further study.
Health Report
Name Date





























As directed by Needs care of
physician physician
Directions: Give four grades, one for each of the four categories.
Note: These grades are given by the physician to assist the














































R. N. M D.
X Indicates that condition in xx Indicates that condition in xxx Indicates that condition in
which there is no perceptible which defects present are not which defects present are
defect present. affecting bodily function. affecting body function.
They usually do not need They usually require treat-




































































organs palpable ( )






joints: swollen, painful ( )
spine: lordosis ( )
kyphosis ( )
scoliosis ( )
feet: flat ( )
pronated ( )
relaxed ( )



















(Place recommendations on next page)
CIIAPTLK VI
SmjHAEY Mi]) COH^CLUSIOIi
The need for a more objective physical exa:.iinetion record hac been
established for aorae years by aiedioal research workers. In the attenpt
of this study to produce an objective record form, the nur-ooscs have been
et fort; as J (l) To define the ain of t".e periodic phyaicul oxa:dna-
tionj (2) to standardise by definition the degrees of severity; (p) to
weight each item on the physical exaxninationj and {h) to interpret the
results of tiie examination to the educator and to the parent.
This study has defined the periodic physical exariination asi (l)
To discover individual health assets; (2) to learn as accurately as
posaible individual health liabilities, tViat appropriate remedial ..ucasures
mfty be taken; and (3) to interpret these findings to th.e educator and to
the parent.
To standardise by definition the degrees o. cevcrity involves the
settint up of discrete tenrdnals in a continuous scale. For this study,
throe degrees oi severity have been designated* (l) TIaat condition in
which thej-c is no perceptible defect present; (2) tliat condition in vrhich
defects present are not affecting bodily ftmction. They usually do not
need troatnient; (3) that condition In wiiioh defects present are affecting
body fxmction. They usually require treatment or further study. To
weight each iten in the physical exardnation with a numerical evaluation
proved, in spite of very careful procedures and statistical calculations,
to be inpraotical, because each iten inspected takes on a different value
4
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in proportion to all other items when it becomes impaired. It is
necessary i or the physician to inspect the impalment of the item con-
sidered before the weight can be established. Therefore, it has been
necessaiy to leave the marking or grading of the results of the i-hysl-
oal examination to the physician at the time the cxanination israde*
For that reason^ the Health Classification Chart, appearing as part of
the Health Report, is riven as the physician's mark of health and forma
one of the fectors in interpreting the results to the educator and parent.
In addition to the physician's mark of health as t,ivon in the chart
a profile has been set up to indicate in & graphic representation the
condition of the specific items as they are seen by the physicitji. The
physician's roark, the detailed profile, and the recomitiondations of the
physician interpret tlie results cf the physical examination to the
educator and to the parent.
As to the a^ethcds used in the attenpt to fulfil tie purposes of
this investigation, exhaustive research of the previous studies in tlie
field of physical exanination records v/as pursued to ascertain vsrhat had
been done. 'iWenty-three different criteria have been sot up by other
research workers for suocossful procedure in the periodic phj^sical exanina-
tion. A detailed and caref\il study of the work of three physicians re-
vealed the fact that a more "positive" approach vms necessary to obtain
the objectives set up for iiiis study.
To form a basis for determining the items necessary to be inspected
by the pliysical eatamination record form, the opinions of eighteen physi-
cians were considered. These physicians determined tlxe iteios to be
examined, and also determined the weights for the value of these items.
\
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Howe^nort oareful analysis of their findings revealed such a lack of uni-
fomity that it was necessary to devise a now niethod of eval'iating the
physical emninRtion. For this new method, the use of color as it is
used in the traffic si^^ial system was suj/t^osted, and a i^relirainar;' survsy
revealed that not only did this appeal to the physiciena, but it pro-
duced greater uniformity than did tho syGten of vToi^.ta used in the
original survey.
A rc-survoy aiacng the physicians who had used the Ihysical Lxar-iira-
tion iiecord shcwred the mechanical changes which should be iaado» A care-
ful analysis of the recomaendations of tlaeso physicians and a discussion
by "tafifo Kjedical stafis resulted in a Physical i-xa^^ination Record Frra#
which incorporates the itons necessary for the physical escatiination of
high-school and college students, a naeohanioal arran^jmaent conducive to
ease in adrdnistration, a color system of descriptive limitations xhat
can be clearly interpreted to the educator and jxxrcnt, and a clearer un-
derstanding.; of the physical potentialities of the student*
Conclusion
The three objectives set up on the periodic physical exaiaination
have been met, in some degree at least, by the efforts oi this studyi
(l) Individ'j»l assets are rewaled by the physician circling ^^reen on
the Physical /uxar.iination liecordi (2) liabilities are revealed by the
pjiysician circling axaber or rods reiaediable defects, narked red, are
given impetus for correction} (3) tlie assets e.nd liabilities are reported
to the teacher and the parent in positive lan^uaj^e on the Health Report,




TKB DEAVER SCORE SliKET l/
1» Muioular developraeat»
Excellent -0, good-•i^, avera;:e-l, poor-2,
very poor-3«
2» Weight, height, age.
Uee chart to find normal weight for age
and height.
Light Wei^t
equal • 5/^ belw noriaal
1 equals 10> below norroal
2 equals 1^% below norml
^
equals 20 % below nonnal
Mediua Weight
equels ^% from nonsal
1 equals 10% froa norraal
2 equals 15';? f rosi nonnal
3 equals 20^^ from normal
Heavy Weight
equals 10^ above nornal
1 equals 15/v above normal
2 equals 2'J% febove normal
3 equals 23f» above norml
3. Vital capacity
Use chart to find nonaal vital capacity for body
weight.
l/ Dr. G. C. Deaver, LJotiva cin^ Phys i eg 1 Szt&minations; The Y. U*





equals Q% or bottar
1 aqijftlB y^f* to
2 equal* 6% to
3 equals b«Xow 655*1
If Poitur««
A-0, B-1. C-2,
5» Splne^col ' o»i»»
depend ing on teverlty of doforrJty
Floxibllity ourvo sooro 1 or 2
HiUid curve score 1 or 2
6« Legs*
3ow»le£8 -j^i, Enock-4cxs«« ^-^
7* T<»et'-'^cyros69^ longiitudiijaX aroh.
1-proaatioa, no pain
C-flatfoot, or pronation with pain in fc>ot 'or oelf^
iJ-riaWoot or pronation with pain and rigidity of boaost
Feet - depreftsod transverse aroh«
!• depressed transverse arch, ;iain walking*
depressed transverce aroh, pain and oalous on sole of foot.
5- condition present in bot!i feet, difficulty in walking;*
0* Toefi»
The condition of the toes-'hallux, vali^us, corns, bunion,
toe itch (athlete's foot) etc*
1-2-3 depending on severity*
9# Joint*
1- Si/novitls with weak ."Joint, lyhmn ased In physicalacitivHy*
ii
2« aynoritlB pain on notion with •xorolie,
3« arthritia in aaay jolnta*





l-vit!on corrected by gla««e«»
II* ' oar vision. 'ii-iOt acoro for O'^oh oye.
0*if acjalleat typo can ba read by each eye at li; Inchoa.
y« for oaoh larger typ««
12, Test for fom.
5- for any definite diainution in th« fii^ld of vieion.
15« Pi^pila*
O-norml
35«irr«gular or do not react to light - Argyll Bobertaon pupil,
lli# Color vision*
2"* if color blizidness is present.*
If;* A&tigBiatisa*
2- astit,:::5Etib. i, K;)^;itoj;i« of ey« strain, headaches,
1- if oorrootfed b; glasses.
l6, l^isole balance*
•'•heterophobi corrected by glasses*
l»h©terophobia,
2- exophoria- both oyes ro1».to inward*
2- esophoria — both eyes rotate 'jutv.ard*
2- strubisiaus - una ©ye dovlatest (cross eyed).

I7« Sxt«ru&l •rroctlc»i««
1* all aoulKi laTootioBUi*
5» cbroaio infttotlor. of tf«Y«re <:«gi^*
Cocjimtttiva* Score Isi2v5 tleptudiug ou ii«v«rity and d«£r»»»
• Soor% 3 for oorwdftl alc«r«, k«rmtlti»«
u» Scor« 2 for iritii»«




, Optic uor^'a* Soora 3 <^or dlaf^ecia of aasia*
19» H»arlai6«
20« Hivarn... oti.:Al.
X- iufX&iac^t;icn« ewaXliiog^ skin dlis«&Ba« excec«iTa mx*
2- if ai^ dl»ohari««
21 • Dra:3S*
X- if pdrforatltm dar druna*
82* mti*r ta«l»«
2'»po«ltiya taftt in altiwr m.r»
2J^* HaaaX a«:-tu2i«
O-aoriaaX*
X««Xi£2it (.'ariatioa or^ ona filda* sXlij;lit obatruotlan
6*bediAticm bXookiug, air pasca^^a ona sida*
3*t^taX fttapi**,* of air throu|^ tiajat^l pasaa^os.
(
2h» Sinuset*
1-if any sign* of sinus Infootion.
25« Ph«ryiuc#
l-lf way (?vld«nc« of oongeatloh*




1-tonsils enlftrg-ed, conf^stlon of entorior pillars,
no 9 idence of local or systeaiic sy.:jp'\.on!i8#
^-tonsils onlar^ad, cryptic or infootod, history of
r«peat«d sor« throats, no syatau'o syi«uto:ns#
3-toi:Bil8 as above, h^et^ry of neuritis, rhoumtisa,
lunbagOy 9tCi,
2U* Sro&titi.
1-for ariy Ivalotoeia of any typo»
2;^. Gums*
1-r< " ins on £_-\ia8 and blaading.
2-r- - ^ £u:38 r/ith loos© teeth.
^pyorrhea with syetecde Infection, suoh as rheuTjatien,
neuritis, lumbago, oto.
50# Teo i,h«
.-'-norr-Mil tooth, or teeth vrith not aiore than three filllr^s,
none Eli Being.
1-for every decayed tooth (up to tiiree), loose teeth, raach
tartar, raissing teeth, large aaoiint of dental work.
2-dead teeth ^ith evidence of ayctendc iixftwiion, suoh as
rlieixijiatlszn, neuritis, luia^^^go, otc*

3I» !!Mtrt 0tilar{gosa0nt*
J-c-mrSrod mi malar £<K,T»i»nt «in<3 heei int: b»«t#
22# K<!»ftrt> Ja^ma^»'*futctio:^ftl•
1- ' ;t fiJ. :.£iit iuad yiakaown to •ubj«ot#
52. HotRrt aumurt-orgftnio*
X-»«li£,Ut - perfect coJ:^>«naatlan, no uyaptom on
br«ath an «u«rolt«»
0-i3iiI(fc« r»tM» u dor 70 (for mn)»
1-ir <!lir.forO£V'.-e In pul»e rate bwtwoen X a; d 2 le 10
or Xci-; ti»
34» Blood prees-jj-Oi
D--wit;;nin' iOm of narsi for e^4ll^t•
1-^ i3om for agi»»
i;--, . ,. .^n Z3im of nor® for
^-withio 35iaa of mm for *fB»



















l-jprotruding, peiwialou* at •e«^oid tyj o of
J7» ?»»d«rntt«t«
araaa of t<JKi<J«ricMi««
^Cor ftroa« of t©a4ewe»« and nd^ift© individual to
have diAgttatil* ma**
5-for fom of asttsoulftr tremorc, i1«ci«nd invotti^tlon
of OftU«««
>»for abnoiml jgait <3u« to mr^^oun ayatau pathology*
Invovtlgftte OAUtQ*
l-ftpaooh tlor«iote du* to SMOlmaioal la^odimmtt*
^»9tp4H»oh dofttots du« to brain or norvoua «y«t<Hi
diaeaaa*

>-«ftbB€)nt or in roftsad refl«*t'«, Ddmod Investigation
of cause*
li^m Thyroid ditoaao*
l-S-^ depend Inp; on severity of syaptoras.
Skin, lyaphatios, veins,
O«nonaal skin, ut^iforsily oloar of laoles, warts,
pLnploe,
l-*K)los and warts ( iore tirian thro«), slight skin
infection, great loss of ^.eir of soalp*
h5* Lun^h nodes.
c^«*l:^b nodos painful on palpitation*
It6» Varioose v© ns»
l-»llght varicosities of logs.





5-any oxtomiil seoreticm or sores, u ttil a bacterio-
logical examination proves it negative for gonoooocl,
ohancrt?, or chancroid*
1-irjsability to retract foreak* n, or for white cheesy :aass
ujudor foreskin*
l~abrasians or ulcerations not duo to venereal disease*
U^t Testes*
l«oue iindescended testicle, or absent testiole, or any
condition involiving one testicle*

2*«ny oondition Involving both t«sticle6«
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50. Sporamtio oord«
l^aoall varioooolo or hydrooelo*
2-lar&o varioocolo or ho,'drocolo oAuiin^ diatontion or
•trotohJin^ of aorotua.
31* Kldnoya*
X^tr^oe of mlbuman or augar in urine*
2«p«r8i«tent albuoen or augar or oaeta, etc*
Indloatln^; orgiuiio dlaoaao of kidney*
^* Hernia.
2»h,emia aupported by truya*
3-h«mia not aupportod by truaa*
53« ileaorrhoida, fiaaurea or fiatuln.
2-if pain, bleoding or any geuoral nervoaa a;.': otona.

BIE HYDE PAfiK SCOHE SIIELT V
Itori Ko.
Xli*^ Vftool nation*
Soora 1 If iiiuivAU'oal ha» not boon vacoinatod within flva
y««ra*
10« lixMilth Kx&cxLnati on«
Score 1 if the individual has not been examined at the
T» U« C* A« during the prooodlng year» if a swaber over
tm» year*
19* Active £x«roi6o.
Score 1 if active exor<oi»e ie not being taken*
Sleep*
Score 1 for every half hour lost under eight hour**
T»eth*
(See Health Exaadnation Socord Gard, iten jj^*)
Diet.
Sooro 1 to 3 i*cr irregular -i©ale, iiaproper diet, Inauff J oient
uator, exoesalve ooffeo or toa, etc*
Tobaooo and alcohol.
Score 1 if used
Score 2 if cbvioue hara la being d<»ie*
3o«rel laovffistontfi*
(tee Health Exaialnatlon Beoord Card, item 39*)
1^ Reported hy ii, B» Lyle, iSi»J;er»« TiiOBis, Do«ton TTnivoreity; 1S)$6,
<^ The i^eoB onitted do not pertain to the phynical exaoinatlon*
(i
111.
21» pynnaaiuia olas* or other activity*
5oor9 1 if regular activity is not tak«n*
Swiaoing
Soore 2 if Individual osmnot ewia*
8« is^ifilit - (Avera(-o)
Dotenoine tho norml weig^it for a|;o and hel^t by th& oliart*
Light Woiffht ||pdiu;a Woirht
!)% below noroal, »cor6 5^ variation fron nornal, ecoro
10^ » » u I 10% ^ » n « 1
15Jt " " "2 « « « 2
Hwavy »ieij^ht
^
10;^ above nomilt sooro
15?? " " "1
10* Lung Capacity - (Average)
Detemizitt normal 1 ^ng (vital) ca]>aoity for body weight by tho
chart
65^5 or aore^^ aoore 6^% to 'fU^g aoore 2
75^ to 8ii.i;, " 1 65^ or below, " 3
11m 13» Cheat Cirouafereat^iey nonml, atnua vmalt olrouaference
If difference is 2 inches or £;r»5at«r, sooro
" * " les« than 2 inchco, s>oore 1
12« Expansion
2 Inohea or norc, aoore
Lees than 2 inchoa, " 1
Hu Ifutritution





Bxoellent* score Fair, eooro 2
Good " 1 Poor, " 3
16. Skin
Honaal, free froL^i rnolea, v/arte and pi:x)le8, looro
Moles aixA warts (inoro than three) in the skin; if titiero la
any evidence of any alight skin iufections or disease or a
marked loss of iiair of the scalp, scoro 2* If there is acne
of a severe type, ri^hwora of the hands or feet, or any other
form of skin disease tl'iat needs treat.'nent, score 3*
17 • Posture
Head, nsok. This ite&i refers to the general posture
i




'D" posture, score 14.
Development, score to 1
Deforaiity, " to 1
19, Chest
Oevelopaent, score to 1
Deformity, " to 1
20* Abdomen
Protruding, toore to ij.
21. Pelvis
Deformity, score xo 1
22* Knees




Ji'cor« U, ir norml* ^ooro 1, If foet «r' flat or prontvd but
no pain proitoxit, liocjro 2, if f -ot are flat or pronatad and
ther© ie pain In foot or in oalf of lo^j. Scor« 3* feet «ro
flat or pronatod and there la pain In foot or in oalf of log




Score 1," ir xiiore i&' e doproaaatJ transverse aroh with pa^n on
walking* Soore 2^^ If thore is a de;.ros«ed 'wransversa aroh with
pain on walklni; and oallous foraation on the bottom of thf> feet*
Sooro y, if the coiiditioa is pr(3«« t In both foot arad tho ln*il-
vldual has difficulty in walking*
Toes
¥Ke"'oondition ot the toos - hallux, valgus, oorns, b^mioas,
itch, otc» Score to i dopendint; upcja the severity of the
oondition*
fe'co're I, if there is synovitis present and tii6 Joint is woak
when used in physical activity* S^ore 2, if there is synovitis
present, pain on aoveaont, or after active t^xorcise. Sooro 3
if there is arthritis -. resent in siany joints.
25* iipiae
Scoliosis
Score or 3» depending, upon the severity of the dcfonalty*
If the curve is flcjcible, score 1 or 2| if rif;id, score 3»
Lordoi»?B
Score 1, 2 3 es for soollosis.
26. Hyes
Dj stent V i s i ->n
S'ooro 'O TT vision ie noraal -> 100 per cent*
Score 1, if vision is 2j/^0 « 75 per cent.
Score 2, if vision is 2o/Lp • 50 per oon.t*
Score 3# vision is 20/60 « per cent*
Score 1, if corrected by glasses to 2Q/«^ - 100 per cent*
Deduct this sooro for each eye as indicated*
i
Moer Vlglon
S'oore 0« if the •itiblleftt ty->c uu : ;1 by oaoh oyo at Ih
inoh«a«
Score X« for oaoh iiisO iargar typo, at Ih lnoh«« for each ey«
Te«t for Fona
S'oore ^, for any dofinite dlwlrution in the field of vlaion»
PupiU
Score" b, if pupHa ar«» noraal - oiroular and rHgulnr in out-
Una and contract upon expoaure to Hgiit and aocor:jd»tion«
Soore i i' pupila ar irregular and do not rsaot to light •
Arsyil-Robortaon pupil.
Tosta for Color VI alag
Bcor'e "ii,' if color wllndi^caa ia pr«e«r.t«
Ajiti^atiMi
Score 2, if a&tigjaftfciaa la pra«ant and tlvare are aysaptosMi
proeoat of aye strain and h«a<'<aoho«
Soore It if corrt^oWd by t'l*8»t,e«
Musole Ijal anoe
So'or« 2' 'i^'o'r 'ifa'ophoria - both ©yea rotate inward.
Exophoria - both oyes rotate outward.
Strttbiama • nne oyo ^^eviatos ("cross-gysd") •
Score 1 for Heterophoria -» tendency to deviation.
Score h if Heterophoria ia corrected by glaeacs.
External Affeotioaa
Score 1 for all ac u'bo inflaaoationa.
Soore 2 if <Hiron.io infection of nwderate dogrtjo.
Score 5 if chronic infection of aovere de^^ree.
Media
dbnjuntiva - Soore 1» 2 or 5 depending on oovority and degree
Cornea - Score 3 i*or corneal ulcers and keratitis.
Iri» - Score 2 for iritis.
Lena Soore 1, 2 or ^ deaondin*- on typo of cataract.
degree and effect on viaion.




Isoorc for norml heai'ing 2j/2Q or 100 per oont.
Sooro 1 for 15/20 or 75 P«r cent he«wing.
Saore 2 for 10720 or 50 per cent .^»aring.
Soore 3 5/^0 or 25 per cent hearing or Iabb.
i
, 1: t^oro la An •vi^oao* of laflJBiaRtl o-
,
0ir«llln{^f akin
disease^ or a.coaaivo «aoimt oi wax* £iooro ^ If there !• any
Dnaaw
"Score 1 li there it a porforRtion of the ear drun*
1 if tl er« ia a poaitlTo Weber Teet ii^ oro ot\r#
. . - 2 ii thwre 1« a posltl'v* ?Jeb©r Teat in both eara*
c>optua
i>oero if bi'oathinij la oon.idl* Score 1 if eepttra in or.lj- partially
deviated to one aide wltli all£;Iit oLatruoti&n to breathing.
Soore 2 11 » eptuci ie deviated to the e:ct©nt that it blocks the
air s^na&re oa •.ne aide* ooore 3 1^' lAeptm is deviated ajod eaiiaee
a total obatraotloa of aii' throvi/^h the naaol patsa.jea«
^ if there is any syaptcia or 8i(;;ji of sinufi liofoctioa*
' 1, Aoute iirorohitta* Soore 2, Chronic SroKcVitis, Aethaa,
Pleurisy, or onphyacBiCi. ^core 3« ^'uberculoale, iiipyesaa or Eydro-
tlioraau
JO. IScart
iucoi*c j> for a zatrkjed enlarge^nt ^ti» a heavin^ apex beat*
3c"re 1 whon alltJ t coIt^>ea•6ted# giving no aycr^'ytojaa CO
•atercieo. :ioore 2 v].en ihore ic t aociponaatioa with hypertrophy*
but ehortrsoeo of broatl- exertion* Soore 3 »rhen t/jere are
alg^as of dbeeos^MBBsation alrays insect* such as ojnacosls*
paXpltatioBt eto*
31« Pulae
Soore . or a pulao rcto imder 7^ par niznite* Soore 1 If
treeja 72 and 35» iSoore 2 if between 65 and 100 (sitting, putlae
rote). 5 Is over 100# 'Joorc 11: ' 3 ir. puis*






t<iorf, la wlthlr. 10 xB*m« of the nom for that aj^
(nystolic;* >iOore X 1^ ii* ]r« It c.lovb i^cXov 10 a»s4« tnit
within IS a# a# of the nora for that act* Soore 2 If x»«
Is ftbo^•c or bclcw I'y I'UTt in 2^ oi tho aor?^ loi
t::at A^^e* 3oor« 5 W F« la aoo\o or bolov 2*; zii»a« Uit
Age iligji Afi<5 Kiglbi
21 to S5 l-"^.?' lc^»i;6
26 to 50 :• , ii6 to 50 130#^7
:51 to A ta ;S li'*::.!;)
56 to IjD K w 56 td 60 13.4.76
55* Blood Vogsolg
Yarlooco Ydng
'^ore 1 ycr" 'y"ll,;ht -varicoaitiee of tJio le^«
Soore 2 for laarkikl vr r,;^:ltloa of t'uo loga and for any iom
oi" %i?.ricocitios oi" I onaewa or ou&at*
£jcor« 1 for any ul<5eratlon% oto»« in tho mo«th»
iicore 1 i'or Jialitoeia oi" any typ^»
Scoro for perfect - r teeth >rltb not rjor© i roe
. lll.La/.a and i<o toct. . . -iia^» ..•-'or<s 1. for overj -.. .... ^d
tooth (up to three) t -for loor.e ttseth, a i:;r8ftt asaorwt of tarter,
a.- V- t d G , 01 dentai woric preser.t.
Sco> • deed to*?- 1 . . .onoi& ajTsrteBiio iKfoction*
auch . '.mat 1^4,1 iic>uriila« X\js..^k*^%im
yj?!t3 to IV - • t
^corc i i: " ~t has not emalned teeth aad j^ltoa theo needed
attention witidu oix i^niha* Ikmee 2 is evor cue year*
BrvighiE-. ard Glc&iijr. Toath
iicori? 1 if teoti md at leaat tvrlee eaeh dajfwupon
arieinti ^uat 4.. i - v.. rin£»
1 for n red ssarp.ln £«Ba8 witJi bleeAlng*
Score 1 to P for roced^nf; gmm with looao t©oth#
'.er ejF-




ocorc 1 I'or uleexmtioRSa m^rljooA ooAtlng^ ttmaoVf or litfLblllty
to proftnMi© in nl'ilino*
^SowTT IX tJioi'« 1b «Yl(!««ic« of 6.vty coni:«Qtlon»
^oonr'"i for f'outo l^ryn^-i^ is of reoeat i^rlt,!-! vr' loli la wml-
f'08tod by a homree voloe. ooor® 2 for a chronio ho«.ro& voic«»
5a# Stoaaoh
accy-iei b to 2 far in--' • m-.u50ft4, -rcuitij-^, ' ' *.n-#
distensiont cto», dc .^?on
^ubiV 2 ix OQift&l rmymmta aro trrogular*
Seon* 5 if ' coiw. " ooa la preaent*




ww*^ for «i.r«»a ot texul<»rDea4» until di -^^la ia laade*
S<itor«, 1 to 5 iii'tor in jaado , upon ti-:©
fiov^rity of o<»iditioa»
Soore 5 i^^ .iditioG cau8<)S pain, bleedia^, or any gOMrtl
1^0. 0©r.lte.lla
-
."3 fojf OTrtseraal eoorotion or §anmB, uctlX a Uiot«rlo«>
10;-;J,oal ©x«iKirmtion proves tio^ati-v« for t.,cji:iOCocoi» ohi^norc*
(a'/^j!iilia) » or o}v:ricrcid# Score i. lor .iimi;iiifcy to rotraot
the loroakln ar- ,icr &, »r it© ol c4«s«y it*3« ucdor the
foroakiu, ii it can be r<stract©ti» .iccrc» 1 for any abraciora
or uXooratlcns cot caused by trencral disaasa*
^'oor^»" is iar uudosoerciod or at '.:atlolo, cr ft- •
involvhT.^, ^5n.<& t«ailel©« ..-jOi ^ . -r -^^riy con -it. • t.
g^enatotlo Cord
t^c.>-rc' 1 I or soft 11 wriooeelo or hydroc©l«#






2 Tor hcrrlft tttppart^S trifh a tnwi*
,
iK-'ort' i fiT u»i-(&vppcrtf,i K«rr;ia#
cr!-:?.i.l^als
i^icor© 1 l'/ A trao« oX albimin or tiu. &r :j8 pr»»ent«
dloftte orc&nio dl0eii6« ol ti>o kiclticy«
If^at^i Gltmda (O^rvlcal, ' - -• V pv, ^- - 'tj/ I, ©to*)
^oore' iJ thyroid ! 9Xilftr£;od9
JJcor© jj li sj^iaptcc.-a uf thyroid linmae nr© iweocut*
^oro b for norml tons11a or if rcraoved* !Ih«re showlA be little
vri(i9ivs^ or «Lir/ to.:a5.i).ar tiosu© aji.i lbf> WJterior i^lllars should
be tb© eolor cs t^<^ ftijrrotmdin^' Jiuomis p^©nbra»o«» i:>core 1 If
tho •' f.r«! V U are i»i tion tJie anterior
plllftrw, .lib no o.i> . local or a^. •j'j. io o« .>core 2
ir t{n^GIln tiro, ^ '\t ory t^r iiiXeot' i a hiatory
of n- " soro t^ro*tl; ic ay* . -.core 5 if
ti e 1. £i.r<P (iasai'li . . . u,.i ao8oc*..v---.i hiator^' of
Rt»ur5.tl8, yfia-.asritlan, .1 . . j
AdOT^olde
TJc^i^^tTlTlx «td«uoitIe ctiujs© obatriietioji to breati lng or Bhm evi-
dence of dlaeaae^
Papile (Sae Itetst S6 * S^e)»
Pa.tt- 1 1p. r Hellox^
-o . r-c 1 \o
"J
': or t.l'jsjrjt or isicr«aa©d r«ilejMMl aiui nak tt>v on
imre6tlg,t;tiuri ol Ui® oaiMi;o»
gj:zc!Kii.-or^*a
<»iffl
'Score 'jTfoT a po$itiw td^^Ju ^oiu^ aak I'or &ii ir«f»6tigatlcn of
lioore Y to 3 i^or or Dtisoular treraora and aak ior an
inveetig^itioii of tJ-je o&usc*
"HcT ' D 3 f'or any elmoraal ^it du« to patixloti' in tii* nervoui
syut&m and auk tor an Inv&atlgatlon of tha oauae*
i
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ifcorci // tor sp«0Oh defoota oftneod by dleoaai* of th« airvouo
c.y;;! ^,co»h5 1 f'cr «p««o'i fl«f©ot?4 oa'a-JO^i '^y iJ3fi>jir:i«iX l£.cii,ora»
i
f if. C. A,
Eoftlth aamaineLtiona
Cj££« A» V'O-IOQ point*—i-xceii«ajt»
El liueoulature«--»CJ"otl toiso, vrell developed* not n<deMsaril/
hii'ge or «trt>iaii»
3, % vt---''OTr.«l (r.f>T!aidor*ng msdulaturo find bcnoe)*
^* InitrJti .. . ... .1. . t.
6» Lycte^-^ijorx-fai or proporiy corroot<Kl«
«.« jI©(&P f i^it huurs cr aacordinc. to ag© iii the om© of
I', ..< ^ith-«i»vi©lt deatifit ©very six aionthaj brush t©«th
i- la© o«ic]: 'Ib,;.' et leact#
o. .. -Jiiti&'l -Xiot*
e# i.'.rec iwxths por w©«k B.t leiEut*
1« .
..
."li^r e3cerc:-ce# p=reft r&.ijl<j in & ^yratiaBim olaaa fit
least tvfioe «jfi ch or outdoor ©sct rcia©*
- Itin
li* ^3th»
(j?) Strict uz;.d £;\im5isivu cXothiiig,*
(',) Cont«.t,loEt#
i.
•c»t iieart caii vcsa-lj, nose, throat, torwil^t e«nite.lla» foot*
10* ^iSiVicl 5:i«alth liMiT dnati(m«
Cla«c U« points—^ood*
1 • r^-: n <.u:h3—Ffc ir#
...iaoulttfcur»i Good toteOg lair devalopr<i^tnt«




6« Ey»£— irtt'; r«
. 7« luBinlth bauits—i-air, (UndaBOc-Aod t«ntl:;l'V;, -iM-nOgls*)
Siflillftr to Cla&D A*
4^* iittftrt " - ' ' - •"•tion ('•('• .)
Class C, 70*79 po5?ita-.-? %
!• >ijt«re—Poor*
2* • — • c.e\olovj8,x:it#
5» > v .-tic;/ norrjul; o^ior*
w'tsiijiatt iiO ItMt« or nor© aUovcj ronaal*
5« liutriiiv..— v-^Gr#
7» ^" '': ••'-.':;«—I*oor# Sl«op» toeth, diett .-. n..>. i -.r,





A^^o Ix" living: Hoaltli Ago lit doatJi
Brothort
8Ut«ra
Fftmil}' i.latory ol puiljaanary# circulatory, or Icidney disease,
«yphlli&» diftfaetcs, or Cftnceri
Hos-.' iiw-oi'a do you i.?i<jep ?
^
aleap voXXI'
Bo yo?i use toaaocot^
^ ^ Jiok? sauch pur day?^
Ho^'' p- cupa of tea or coi'feo fctr d&y?







Are yf^'xr Rnr>©tlte ar:d dig^ati^ goodt







CcuJ. i Visrtl£0 ?
ISwidifcohes T
^ ^ ^ _
Do yo;: f&lirt? Whyt;
^
^ojletst to ucrvouar>«»«?







Bilfi in baok of legs
flcirl«»o









Plataitt Tltloni Hight L*jft
iJesr 'visloni Right Loft
i' it/id ci visioa i:u6olo taldsoo







Hlttory of ear trcmblo
Hcfte and Throat •
Septua SinuflOtf
Laryas
Tear! 1,1 8 reKOwd
iiurl^Jd
Cryptic Contain pus


















Ch&rt ^1 the loeth
Circulatory i^yetami
History ol eiroulsLtory dlsoaae
^
Apex




Apex sounJst Clear ^^,>.fflod ^ iilstmAt Aoc^ntuuted
Hunauro
inilsei iiltting after quiet period After exereise^






Sh«p« of ohetts fconcftl Hgeqa l^rrol i^Xmnel
Inapootion




Auaoultatlon* Broatii toiaidsi "Bonc&l Abafcnt distant
fironohovesictular Bropch^.s.! i^pi-ioric t^loa
Loofttion of ftbnorml touodg
History oi' roopimto:-^' dioease
Quality^
Dl&stollo
















Othor signs of oiuiooria« trouble








Eiatory oi kidsxiiy trouble
History of bladder trouble
















Out citRiaaes In L-f><l
rm H>04«£. ;>coi2s sim£
!• The lardXy Hlatoiy
The f'ftnll'y History ie not scored, iyiRsnuo^; as ctdfecta '.';^-loh
foiHiu arc »oor©d under thc< xxxiical exaal/ittio. proper.
l3«i©ots rominin* frotn prerloua disoaaca are scored under tiid
medloal ewuminatlof! proper*
Poor hy^lcnlo h&bits aro soored aoeordiiig to th« cffwt sa
31<H»p« Sooro to 1 4ep«n45n«;; on offw>t»
Tobaooo« Score I oxty effect*
TiHfc, GoI1Nhi« Soore ^ to I Is ^asod In •xoeso.
Indi,:;03tion« Scorfi ^ to 1 4e]:>©>i(31s2. on smrerity*
CoaatipRtlon. Soor© ^ to 1 <1op<»ndlz:^:; o- syr ^-'n-n.




Veoolmticai# .he.vLi»i^ no efioot on physloAl titiMBa, la not
floored.
3* T):o Phyoloal Kaiftialmtlcn
t or llndlng th« nonatl w«l£j:it Itar *|;« and hi^if^^t« iiso th« Ag*^
H«ightt Wei(^ht Xatlos ior V^ocMn, conplXod by the A«gooiation
1.^ soorlBg tables iollcnrt
Li. ' -iglKt ttftdiuii .-height
eqiaXa Im norrsal ©quala t'^l ir-'^r'- non^Bl
1 equAls XO;- £>oloar norsial 1 equals 10/> fro&i normi
2 equals below noraol 2 equals 1>.9 JTroa ncnaaX
3 equals cX), - b' Ic.-? nor u l 3 ©cunis f?o.^ from norstfU.
equ&Xa 10,. awv.vu ..v.r. ui
2 equals 1^;^ abenra norsmi
e^juftle SQ'i^ iibove nortr«l
I* equels c*:/^ aoo-vp corml
Idusculatiire) ooor« 1 to
Vital oapaeityt SooroA uner t: « FFI t««t»
Pea tUS'© •
Use the Bftrvard Posture Umrts imd tlia eu^ le »Murar«HMQt norsui
eC vj^Xdthmtite Im ;} t<dgija4^ poature* ^oore podturo only if "very
poer« or ii there ard tfVT;:ptOK<7us or fatj-gue* «yc strexliif xausoular
atrt^ln* or proeaure oa intoroal ori^&na* wiocrt to !•
Kyphosis* lordoaifiy ttcolioal8#
^oore ergaaio typee X to 5« deper^dlx^* on the severity oi the
i
oon 'itlon« sympima and ftmoimt of r«f.ldity«
Co0nld«r t) e foot oondltion fts a whil9« The soorlnf. dvpends
osn tho aaoimt of pain, rigidity* andd»blllty# 8nor© I to 3*
Vittloni diftant* ihw i to 1 dep«ndiAS en de^rM*
¥lsio&» tt«arw iM»om Ir to !•
A»ti|;,uati»ai» ooorc r to 1 dc x.-rdinr on de^roo*
• Other «y« oondltio3a«« ooowkl ftoeordlng to the oaria©»
3eor« 2 to %
Eoeriac* utfore to 1*
•J
'.'t viatod ooptui..* ^^<:Qj:^ :« to 1*
l^arynx* vcoro « for 33n,:,o3tion or oatftrrhal oonditlon.
lAxynxt 3oor« k to 1 for hiiaky voio©,
Tfi^jEUilIft* «^'002*e to :; . - ir. ajt^jptoawif
i4iO0ids» aoore 1 to 3*
8iniiWMi« aoor© 1 to rtc->nrdln^ on eymrstma*
'i^eoth* iKJore 1 to l^* ie;yi,^:lri, on loe«l S 'J on and
Snoerftl t^iKiptaatv
Iftrter* Soore.*^*
OiiMl* i>oore 1 to dcp(?ndliv: on XooaX eui:i4itlorff and
£«&«rttl aytaptonns*

iirou'tii* SooTO hto I0 dey/Ci'dln^ cm aauo^t
Uay Ftimr* Soor« 1? to 1, <le|>en<?in)/ on ••wr5tv,
ITb© Ciroulfttory o;v3t(.ja»
Ful3«t* Bapid pulBO of ovor 00 I0 ftooro 1 to 3f depend*
ln{- an rat* and oauBo* If duo to orgimio h«*rt dlteft6«t
it is 90&r«d under ti.i^ i.t^art*
Fulso^3K>reif« reaetioix. if p«l»« d«©3 not ret'trn to
»omRl within tiro uinutos* aoore 1 to 3» <w uctdor
BXood pro8aur©» Us© the foll<^?liig ohArt In fii?:«rtBg
]iomil blood pressure,
Aj^ Systolio Diaetcllo t*ulse Pwasuro
ao i2o 79 41
50 ax hi
U> 129 a5 X>2
6c 1^ e? 1,7
All la 91 1.3
Paloe»prccsur«* If over 5^ »d4 1 to \.1<h>^ nr«»flure ooore*.
J\EKitlo>ml heart* Sooro 1 to 2 ddpeadlrse on «:^ptoai
Orf.fi.nio ?ioftrt* >ooro tron. 5 oirt^n to 100 » dopwUng <m
sottirlty of rifttholo:y fmd syitptoxan of dooot^positlon*
The li«aplratory .<yat«ai
QoVi^ ;>oore undoi* oondltion eauiiinr. the se^*
Chroolo i^racchitia* Sooro 1 to 3» dopen^linr on soirority*
Aottak* Jieoro 1 to 3 d0^Te?idln._. c / sovjrity.

Flaariay* rccorront* Score hoftirlly as this oouditlon It
AotlTe^dNSeow these four itoius heavily, tvor. to 100#
(lul«so«&t»^i'. soori£i(; depends on the extent oi the
Arrusted*->pathoIogy ioui the effeot oa. phyaioa.1 Jitnees*
ihimym* Poor likbdauiiaLl support* ooore h to !•
iri^oels oi organe* s»e(>re ii to 1*
Liver And spleen* The score depends cm tlie die^osis*
As pSit' olo^^ in these crgims is swriousf aoore heavily*
rondemoos* iicore 1 to S depend on oauoo*
The Servcus Syetomi
ftitcllftr reflex iBcreaeed* If -uo to ^t»»ur&l condition
lijid not to dlSQftse oi tinst li^rvous ayotes., soore 1 to
Trecprs* Xhcsp arc siT.ptccji of pe.thclc»77 In th^e
laios&erc centrf.l nerrcua aystcss. £»core fnaa 5 up,
iiign.
Speoohf dopending oa the severity oi the ssTrptor^ie aosd
Gait* ftiaouct of patholgy*
ne. lexes«
The Hindeori^e Systems
AdoleeeoDt ihyrold# icore 1 to 5# dependiag on syc^oois*
Thyroid, or£;enic« licore 2 to 5, depending or. type end
Skin* Lyrr^h^'tics, Varicose Veinr.
»
Ski*. . iJiticiwe* as aoxx* . jore 1 to j»*
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Anhnrs,^ glftade* 8eor© under urxdorlyiug icndltlcn.
yrt^'oetfttio albt2r.lr«irla. -.'ccre c.s part ^ ' -
.
oatural
condition vrhlch jiausea lt»
Om^nio kicmey trcutle* ccorc Iruc 5)i tc ICO* £«p62:uli£s
on th« i»tholo^' aud Its effect an t>:o pliysiccil fitru-sa*
Hi^.-0rrl cidif fissured* iietuXa* tmd t^lt^odlB^; ajtc 30or^
1 to 5» d«p»xidliifc on til© clibgiioalat amciint or puin actd
bleedifi^f an<i d«erofi ci rwrv'oua irritf«l>ility«
BatiflOBl Soort' 1 to 5* doiwndiii^ 035 tlio »6-i-©rity oX t*i©
G«nu}r&l Cci;ditioa 4ad fcr^durtJiJe© » ;^ccro 1 to 5» d«i>3Tfe?lcg ooa
i^unt/i if no oauso <»tr* ,«> fotmd for th^e sati©.
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